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In this issue, we provide a bit, in fact almost all, of the AustraLian
information about that remarkable group of Citroen vehicles, the half-
tracks or Kegresses. Yes, even a few of them came to Australia.
And some observations on the early Citroen organisation here.

Almost all you ever need to know about your car's storage battery, and
how to remove the old paint and crud from your car body.

Quite a bit on recent activities and some important coming activities.
And planned efforts to..make the regular club General Meetings and 0pen
Nights more interesting - in fact irresistable. Do come along!

Bill Graham, Peter Simmenauer, Peter Hore.

General Meet tng , Nunawading.
Aust rac t ron , Beechwort.h .

Open Night , Nunawadtng.
Arabian Nrghts Mystery Dirrner.
General Meet ing;/Phot,o Cont.est , Nunawadrng.
tnJorkshop, det ails to be announced.
0pen Night/Armchair RalIy, Nunawading.
ICCCR, Germany.
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ln Geelong thirty
years ago was this
Citroen that had
crossed the Sahara.
Clive Birtles
(brother of Fran-
cis) is seen in the
fr<lnt of the trailer.
In the front seat
is Maior Curtis,
now chief oJ Pres-
ton Motors. The
vehicle waE tested
at Anglesea before
the Great Ocean
Road was corl-
r ._-... pleted, _. .,.,._ ,

October 75, l|S$-Australian Motor Marutal

MosL would accepL LhaL ciLroen rs a marque noL-
able for puLLing before Lhe public, vehicJes
which are Lypically vetg advanced, ofLen unusuaL
and wiLhouL excepLiont pracLica] machines which
ofl-en exploit niches noL provided for bg oLher
manufacLu.re.rs of Lhe Lime. Among Lhe unusual
vehic,les Lo Leave Lhe wotks of Andre CiLroen,
probably none wete stranger Lhan Lhe CiLroen-
l(egresse auLo-chenrJ Jes I iLeral l g ".seJ f -prop-
el led caLerpi l lars ". In pracLice, Lheg were
"hal f-tracks ", noL "full-Lracks", based on
sLandard cittoen car chassrs of vatious horse-
powers and retarning steerable fronL wheels.

The half-Lrack uniLs repJaced Lhe powered.rea.r
wheels Lo permiL much greaLet tracLion in cond-
iLions where load-bearing and adhesion were
poot mud, sand, snow and rce . The (egresse
tracks were "supple" and made of vulcamsed
rubbet and canvas. They petmiLLed much greater
speed Lhan Lhe hard metal trac/<s such as used
on miliLary tanks and CaLerpillar traetors,
Lhough sor,re /(egresse traeks di d have steeJ re-
i nforcemenL.

The track sys Len lyas devel oped by AdoI phe Keg-
resse, a Ftench mechanical engineet who was
born in 1879, the geat afLer Cilroen's birLh.
AfLer conpleLing hrs studres, /(egresse wenl to
Russ-ra and by age 25, he had becoine technica]
director of Lhe garages of fsar /VrchoJas ff .
Here (egresse Lried mang proLotype tra cked veh-
rc-Ies, no doubL prompLed i n hr s ef f orLs bg road
condilions of Lhe time. He reLurned Lo France
after the revoluLion of 1917 and refined hrs
invenlions in collaboraLion wiLh Jacgues HinsLin.

Soon afLerwards, Andre Cilroen purchased Lhe
rights Lo exploit Che auto-chenille paLenLs.
The first CiLroen auLo-chenilles made Lheir
appearance in France in Lhe winLer of 1920-
1921 . The vehicl es wenL on Lo have wi de apph c-
ation, and are perhaps best known for their
essenLial roJes in early land crossings of
Aftica and Asra.

The 1920s and 1930s were trmes of "opening-up,,
lands newlg ayailable Lo the Europeans, and such
lands Lypicallg had poor or non-exrstant.roads.
0bvi ousl y, such Li mes and sr tuations favouted
Lhe 1i ght and vetg mobi 1e auLo-cheni-lJes ciLroen-
Keqres se.

Austra lia ryas being "opened-up" at thrs Lime
too, and noL surptisingly, some CiLtoen half-
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tracks came hete Lo Lake patt i n Lhe p.rocess.
llhaL rs a biL surprrs ing, given Lhe unusual
naLu re of Lhe vehr c,l es, , s how vague Lhe recot ds
of Lhem seem Lo be. CerLainlg, Lhery,is an excell-
enL oppotLuniLy fot enLhus.rast-rc club membets Lo
conducL furLhet research and expand our know-
ledge of lhese fasci naLi ng CiLroen vehicJes.

Below rs a brief .resum6 of whaL.rs known of
CiLtoen-Keg.resses i n AusLral ia aL presenL.
l"luch of Lhe i nfornaLion rs Laken f tom Lhe f ew
cop.res of "The CiLtoen News" ( "devoLed Lo CiL-
roen happeni ngs i n AusLral ia" ) which are Lo
hand.

The frrst -rssue of The Cilroen News ( I ( I )
Apri 1 10 1924) reports Lhe amazing exploiLs of
a I'lr. Curlis of Preslon MoLorc in I'lelboutne
( CiLroen agents ) and hrs CiLroen-Kegresse a.s
he Lravelled at aboul 20 nph in a sonewhal all-
embtacing touLe fton subutban PresLon Lo Lhe
ciLg cenlre, presunablg for the benefiL of Lhe
aletled reporLers and the starLled citizens.
A photo of Lhe evenL shorys Mr. Curtis in Lhe
Cil-roen ( label led "The car Lhat crossed the
Sahara"/ as he was driving iL straeght up the
f l ights of steps aL the f ront of State Parh a-
menl House in Spting Street.

Havi ng crossed aI I sorts of roa ds i de obs tac.l es,
including a Lwo-foot pine log in a neafty padd-
ocl<, and having Lowed a loaded lorry and trail-
er of aboul 12 tons gross mass, the (egresse
lva s deemed capab I e of towi ng one ' s hou se awaU ,
Lhere being noLhing one could do in Lhe face
of such an inprobable event except 'saye Lhe
women and chil.dtenn. Dogs were said to be
"tendered dumb" at Lhe sight of Lhe car.

This frrst issue of The CiLroen News e/so rep-
orts LhaL Lwo CiLroen-Kegtesse had been extens-
ively tested in Sgdney and Lhen sent bg ship
to the East KinberJegs in NW AustraIia for use
in a survey led by Dr. Clapp, the American geo-
logist, in search of oil. The Citroens were
Lhoughl Lo be "Lhe only cars tha/- could possibly
atLempt thjs long journey inLo virgin eountry".
The vehicJes were fullg equipped for Lhe excurs-
ion, even Lo the extent of cartging a "compleLe
Wi reless r?ecei ving and TransmitLing .Set ", power-
ed by a genetaLot driven from a grooved pulleg
on the driving shaft of one of Lhe cars.

The next issue of Lhe nNews" (June 10 1924)
reporLs Lhe voyage of 10 men (counL Lhe hats
nine I think in Lhe pholo) in a Kegresse on a --D
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A Remarkable Feat in Rain and Darkness.
l-o Walcll,eirn, Cradle Vi,ll ey by Car

A CI IROIIN-KEGRESSE ACI IIE\,'EMEN I'

I"e$' of t lrc. lrrrrtl' of foul' rvlto lt'f t
Lirulrct'ston ()l'tltt. t(.n vcntltt'c.soilrt,
sllirtts n'lro Fr-sil-r'etl the jrltrr n(!\' to
('t':tdle Yallt.r' irr a ('itroerr (.iu.. e(luip-
ltlrl $'itlr tt I(t.gt't,SSe. itttitclttttt'llt, O,
Sirltrrdu-v last, r'ealisetl the experietr(.es
irr sttlrt, ft-rt' thetn, ot. it is safe lo sa)
that the nrrruber wouid lr:rve bee'rr
strraller b)' at least orru. Ilorvever., the
sartisf:rctor'1' lssrre to rvhal nlust be eolt-
sitlercd a I'r,all1' r'eurarkable achieve-
lr)ent provided arullle (.onlpensertion for
irll the lrardslrips und tliscoruforts of
thrr joul'ne1'. 1'o negotiate a track
ul'er u'!, ich a bullccli driver would l.e-

itg(). \\'t, rlirl trot frtr (rut lo 1;t'r,r,I lltr,tn.
bttt It,l'l tlrirt luxrrt'.r'ttl ()ut'lrost ittrrt
itttotltt,l' visitUt'. lrt tlt,l ltil,iltrtitttrt, \\'(.
Itttt't'it'tll.t' rrt ilist,rt ir ll t trt: l,trgs t'urrrrrl
tltt, ell(rrtn(rus ol)(llt tit'r,;rlirt.c l'rrr. tlre
I)url)ost' ol' dr'.r'irrg otrr. (.ltrthirrg. (lrrite
il sttturt thirrg l tr do, so u'tl thorrght.

Tlte u'holt:':orrtlit irlrlreitrurd to h:tve
Itttrl a sorneulr:rt stl'(.ilu()lrs tinre. 'l'lre
bodl' of thr: I(egresse Irutl rrot llcen
(:3tu1lleted, ltttl the irbs.ent.c of ir hood
of un.\' tlel;cl'iption dirl :l(,t hr,l1l utat-
ters. l\tirrrf irrrrrrsinl; irrr.itlerrt s \\'el.e
dctailcd ls tlre pirrt.l, slrt tlou'n to rr
suntlltttr:trs t'el)il st, trrrtl vcr)' sooll

\\'itlt r li'iu. rlir.r lip,lrl I'o1 Ilr,, r.t,tut.trjrrttt'tr',1 \l (. \\-(,t.(, ;,t,ir, t,) i,l,lrt.,.r,i:rlr, lllt,.litr;.s,l' ('(rrrtt')',\t r rr rrrr lr ttr,, (,it-
l'o(,tt-Jir,pit.r,5y1., lt;rrl to lt.;r r,,f :rtrrt its
;lr,t'l'r)l'lilit;t(.(. \\,its it ltr,itl l,r rtilllt,ss.l,r';lvitrl; \\';rlrllrr.irrr, flrc lir :I lr:rll.-trrilr,()r' s(, ('(rrr:.,i.str rl r.l' t,ttg!r !irrrtulr-gl.:rss('r)rntr')', itrt.r's*(:r(.(l irr t'r.r.r1rr.trt ii,tt.r.-
l':rl* lr. rlr,r.ll iuttl niu l.()\i rtl.r,;ltlt:.. ,l,lt(,
Itt'gr'('ssr'| r.itrr;rr.t' r'.\ r,rrt.rr irr t rri.s r r.;rr,
ol' \'ul.li. :rtrrt tr.:rt,r,llr,tl r,\ f:1, llrt: r,rfl,.sl
Irl,liittg ;r:rr.lrr's *'itlrr*r lr.:rr irrg :rr.v
\'(..1'.\' f )I'Ollollll(:Orl tlr_.1)t.(.!.,_ iutr. r\f tr,t,lltis I,()r'ilss-ittft.str.tl t.,trrrtr..r. (.irrl()
sunt() .ster,1r stolt.), slr;1tcs. tlte l{t.lrrtitrglll (rllo (,t'trVo 1llar.t,:; llcitrg irltottt Iitr lJ 'I'ltr,.stet'l)Ile.qs \\,ls ttr:rrlt. Iigltt of
b.v Ihe slllerrrlirl Iittlr, (,lrri,r.,,,,r,i t]ris
rr of u'i t h stir rrtl irrlg tlr e t'ir t:t t lr ir t :r buu tIctt l)ilss(ittriel.s \\-ril.(, ()ll lro:r t.rl. ,\ f t.t.ulirtt(;euyl'ing ir ltottt itr s()nlr) irr tt.it;ir te-It;olii:tg sllots, \v(r (rv(:nt rr;rllt, :rrrivt,tl aIIlr. lt'lr.k, \1.11(,1.(. ]\1r.. \\'r,iirrl.r.l.r,l. lr:tstlotte u r:ct.llrirr :rrrtctrlrl ol' fol.rnitrt, itt
1la,ts-brrt ,lrlf irr prrr.ls! IIt.r.t,. ,,.ii,,,.,
lhe gr:rss is erbs.trt frorrr tlr. srir-t'irr.r,.
began otn. gl.eu test tt illit.tr I t jr.s. .,\ t
titrt+rs tlre tr.irt.k tva.s s() srrf t t lt:rt (,\.(,n
tlre eatcr'llillitr srrrrl( r'iglrl rlrrrr.lr rrlrril
tlte tliffererrtiirl wils s(.r'r;rirrg ul,rrg rlregt'otttttl. I'r'o1;r't'ss trtrtl'r' t lte t.itl,.urn.
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quire all his init iative ;f d eolllpreherr-
sive Yocabrrlary, and nloreover to
ccver the nru jur pr,rrt ion of the Journey
irr lrrky darkness, slleaks rr,olurnes for
the hlgh s( nrrtlut'tl o[ €rrtcit,ncl' to
which lou'-pou'ered r:ilr l)l'ocluction has
beerr buil t up 'I'he Kegresse :r ttrr ch-
rueut nradt, it possible to negotiate
obstacles and bogs u'hit.h rvoultt have
llrt,sented lnsurnrountal-rle difticultits
to a (:irl'with ordinary equipnrent.

Ilou' on eurth thel' ever tregotilrl.tld
tlre lirst fert' rniles of the Jour.rrt 5,' in
the glitt.lr dark, arrd rvith r:rin tlbst.ur.-
ing ulost of the ra.vs t lrrown b1' tlef ec-
tive heud liglrts rvill for ovel. l.t,ur:rirr
a tllysterJ'. Ilut tlte.t' did it, aptl tlus
registered tht, utt!t1ue llerfornuu)(.e of
treiltg tlrtr secotrd cill.tr_r I.t.ttt.ll \\'alrl-
Irr,lru. lt n)u.\ be nrelttiorred th;rt Nr
l,ade, u'lro rlrtlve thr. (litloerr-Iiegr.c!ssc,
:rlso tlruve a Uubl' Citroen, u.hich conl.
plcterl the tull Juurney sonle \r'ct,ks

ever.r'botlt' \\'its quite lrlr;11r1-. Ex<.epl
tlte tvl'itt.r, s'lro hird t.otrtl'itt:tt.(l l luost
ittcottvetrir-.trt t.tlltl. Nutrrrlrlll' \\'(, tle-
tttittrded exlrluuutiotr.s u'lrI' thtr.r' rvet.e
so late irr arriviug. It irllptitrerl thirt
tlte.v lurd lrirtl it llit of troulllt, o:r tlre
wit)' its in negotiutiltl5 ontr o[ tlrt' nuln-
erous ('t'('L'lis. tvattt't' lr;t rl itt tr,t'fr.r.etl
tr-itlr tlre ignition, urrrl llrc lrt,:rrllights
f;rilt,rl to frrrrt.tion 1lnr1lt,t'1.r,. As ir ln:rt-
tcr oI f:rt't, tlrt'l't.:rl (.:tus(, t.t't!re tt.otrlrle
s(t(,rus to lt:rve bet,n titlrt I ltt, rlt.it't,r.
lln(lr,t't,stilrratttl the (li,lit.rrltics of tlre
tt'itclt itItel' lrirvirtg lltlt.n r,\'(.1. il n.lren
it \f its ttrttch rlr'.et', irtrrl s(, st.I uut too
l:rlr. in thc tt)()t'nirrg. tlltl lro lrirtl a
feru horrrs ntot'c tl:t1'liglrt rro rlorrllt lre
rvottltl Ilirvr trego!irterl tlrr. orrl s,trr.tl
tlip ils cusilf ils rfic l.r,tul.n Jorrr.rrcr'.,\t ltlt: rrt 12.lltt ()ltr. 1.:,u.11' r.r,tir.r,tl to
l't'st, llrtt soltle <lf ft'ietrrl \\'ir.ntlulft,l.'s"liing Ililll'" nr:rttr.es:. r,s iu.e rrut srtit-
rr ble to {r r)gular. fulli.

st:rnr.es \t'irs n(,(.ess:rl.il.r. sl,r' lltrt on(,lte o(:cil:;iolt rrtrl)' \\ irs ir ll). :r.ssistunce
lte(:oss:ilt'.\', itttrl tlrt'tr it t\.it,*' otrll.rr (,aso
ttI lrttttirrg lrt il f.,w st.,nt.s 0\.(Jr. irllrlrrt
three ot' foln. f.irr,tls of bog. ,I'lre Clt-
l'o(rn-Iicgt'csse 1lt,t'fot'ttrerl sr)tn(t trtrl.y
trr:rrvr,llorrs fr_'uts. arrtl it is eilsy to
tttttlcr..:tunrl lrou'it rvlrs l)ossible, fl,i tlre('nr to ('i'oss ttrrtl r'o-('I'oss tlte saltrtt,a
I)t.sert. Short of clitrrbing vcr.ticaily,
llr. (;iu' u'ill tJc ulrnost i'r),ilring asked
ot' it. I t rvil I r.ull it (.t,{)ss ttre rtrosI
II'('irt.rt0t'Ul!s gl.0unrl s0 Ir)il1{;ts tliere is
:ul], !{t'ils:; oll tlrt. sttr.1'.,,,1'; it rvill clirrrll
tlte tuo.sI irritcr.essible-lookirrg 1ll:rr.t,s;
it rvill cf',r-s (.r,t,(rks lrixlr irr ti,,rl, irntl
tlo a ll lllirrulel. of st rrnts. 'l.lre f r.olrt
tt'lrt'r.l,s t;Itt'lr leave tlre gr.otrntl errtil.ell'.
iturl art Iirst thc, pas.sengr.t.s ltirtl a ft \r.
:t ilriotrs lnonletr ts.

'l'h(, rcnuriltrlrl. of tlte jottt.lre.v \1.[rs a
l'(,lt(,titiotr of tlrc orrt rvirrtl rlul,
lrttl \\'t: got oll lntrch l-rctter goiuH
h olll r,, atrrl \\'oI.Lr uot boiqgett at
lull. (iood l)t'(rlit'r,ss \\'its lturtle aftt,r
tlrc filst trretrrl roirtl \f irs l't,irt.ht.rl. und
tltt. I(r'gl'ess() Havc us il sarrrlrle of
t'itpirl t ritvellirrg lly' r'rrrrrring ulorrg lr,\'r.l
stt'etclrts at a 25 rrriles irn hour.r.lip.
\\'iltrtot \1'lts t'elrt.lretl irt 7 o'r.lot:1,,. irrrrl
:l lr:r lt \\'lt s tturrle f t;t' Ir.ir. 'l'lt(. ;lt't l.o!
.stt;ryll1' ll:rrl rlirrrirrislrr.rl, irrrrl it \r'ils rle-
t'itlt,rl l o t't.t)lr.ttislr it, s() il t irr l'or. r,irt1
(':tl' \1':ts ot'rlt't'etl. \\'lr,,rt oul' tlrir r.l.
ollent'rl Iris tirt lre tlist.rry('t't.rl tlrut Jlt,
Itttrl l)(,t,!t sltl)lrlir,tl s'itlr l(t,f'r)Jen(.. llrtt
lrY tltrt tintt. llt, \\'its itblt, to gir t, \\ iu'n,
ittg Ih r' ('i trotrr tir rr li r.otr l:r irrt.rl l lrt,
('()ntettts of t lre otlrcr t irr. 'I'hr,\'
Ittttttllr,tl ltrirt Iit.t't)sellt. ottt :tgititt s it lr
il sttxrll lill'ost.ne luttrrl lrulnlf t,,'lrilt' \\ (,
Iurrl ()ut' Ir.lr. -\trtl s(] \\'r' lt'l't, onr
It'ietttls f t'ttttt Iltr, ('rr.tst irltrl ttlIt't' illl
ull()\'e llt f lll jutll'llt'1' ltt't'it't'rl irt Littll)-
('eltull sltr,1 111' l)('l'ul't' tlt itlrriXlrt.

M frcno €rer4aft,eze-
PAGE TIT}IEU.
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Lwo-dag Lrip inLo mountarns inland fron Launc-
eston in Tasmania. DespiLe thrs mammoLh load
(I can'L help bul Lhink of one of those liLLle
donkegs , pi led high and uncomplaining) , Lhe car
seemed Lo perform in an exempliary fashion.
Though noL Lo deLracl from Lhe fine efforL of
Lhe (egresse, iL was noLed LhaL a "Baby Cittoen'
had comp leLed Lhe sarne journey a coupl e of weeks
ear I i er . A short noLe aJ so reporLed LhaL wi re-
,less conLacL had been made wiLh Dr-ClapP's oil
exp/ ora Li on parLy aL Hami lLon' s llel I " in Lhe
bush at Lhe back of Broome".

"The News" 3 ( 1 ) of Februarg 10 1926 records
Lhe i nLroducLi on of a new CiLroen Kegresse I I . 5 HP
ca.r Lo Lhe noLori ous "black soi l " counLtg near
Toow'oomba in Oueensland. In Lhe earlg daqs, Lhis
ferLile buL treachelous sorJ bogged many convenl-
i onal ca-rs , buL noL so Lhe CiLtoen. One of i ts
f i rsL tasks rrya.s Lo pu|1 oul Lhree bogged cars
near Hel i don.

The'Australian MoLor Manual." (?cLober 15 1954)
shols a (egresse sorne 30 years earJ iet at Gee-
long wiLh a Lrailer in Low, having been on test
aL Ang l esea bef o re Lhe Greal 0cean Road )ryas

compleLed. IL appears Lo be Lhe same car which
assa ulLed Lhe parl i amenLarg steps . Major Curti s,
Lhen chi ef of Pres Lon MoLor s rryas at Lhe wheel .

AL J east one Kegresse rryas used i n Lhe Austtal -
ian snowfields, probably Mount Koscius/<o, to
haul sk-rers up Lhe s.Iopes in Lhe dags before
Lhey had skr-1ifts. This actrvity was shown iO
a TV documenLarg, shown on ABC a few years ago.
However, alLenpLs Lo trace the film did nol

succeed at the time.

Preslon Motors, who sLill Lrade in Melboutne,
wete approached bg John Couche a yeat o.r Lwo
back to see what Lhey coul d add Lo Lhe /(egresse
story. They had no i dea LhaL Lheg had ever soJ d
CiLroens, and Lhoughl LhaL ang records would
have disappeared when Lheg cleaned ouL Lheir
archiyes during a recenL shjft. How oflen have
gou heard such tafes of opportunitjes seemi ngly
gone fotever?

And surviving vehicJes? Onlg one rs known. fL
rs incompleLe and in Lhe hands of Jim Reddiex
in Oueensland. Jim rescued it ftom sugar-cane
counLrg whete iL had been abandonned mote ot
,less where iL had sLopped. He Lhinks it nay
have been one of three which were Lried in that
State, perhaps being brought down from the
black sorJ counLrg, and then foqnd unable to
grip on Lhe lush and slipperg LropicaI growth
found in the cane fields. Jim has a convenlional
car of Lhe sarr?e genetal specrficaLions as Lhe
half-track to ptovide some spares, and he hopes
Lo resLote hrs rarest of cars one day.

How mang half-Lrack cilroens came Lo Auslralia?
Again, uncertainlg. counLing up from the infotm-
ation avai lable suggests Lhat there were pethaps
eight at Jeast, buL of course Lhere could have
been Jess (or mote). More cittoen nysteries and
anothet challenge Lo membets Lo do some sIeuLh-
ing. You could be sure of "sLopping Lhen in
Lheit tracks" if you were Lo roll up Lo a tallg
i n a beauLi ful I g res Loted CiLroen-Kegresse.
fsn't LhaL enough Lo inspire yout researches?

lle Lend Lo Lhink of ourselves as being in a

geographic backwaLer down here in Australia
(and in New Zealand Loo, r Lhink we can safelg
assume/. BuL Lhis of course -rs a falsehood.
fi'e a.re ofLen iniLiators of world c]ass and are
quick Lo adopL, even imptove oDt new Lechnolog-
.res when Lhey become avai l ab le -

Fol lowing along Lhi s Lheme Lhen, iL is verg
inLeresLing indeed Lo Lurn Lo Lhe firsL Issue
of "The CiLroen News ", PUbl i shed i n AusLtal ia
on Aprit 24 1924, Do more Lhan five gears from
Lhe reJease in Europe of Andte CiLtoen's f itsL
car, Lhe Tgp" A in 1919.

Bg thr s daLe, Lhe name of ciLroen lryas al teady
well estabJ ished in AusLtalia, wiLh an acLive
dea]er neLwork wiLh subsLanLial ouLlets and
serv-rce faciJrtres in capiLal cities, a hapPg
and enLhus-tastrc f ol lowi ng of Ci Ltoen ownets ,

organised ral ljes , PdrLicipaLion and success
in auLo spotL evenLs, and Lhe cars being dtiven
by enlhusrasts for Lhe enjoymenl and satrsfact-
ion in najor expeditrons atound Lhe counLty.
These laL1.,er weDe ofLen real tests of dtivers
and machrnes, given Lhe gteaL dislances, Lhe
.r soJ aLion f rom ser vi ce f aci l ilies and Lhe Poor
state of Lhe toads . Thus i L )vas becomi ng a

Bi 1 1 Graham.

common-place fot Ciltoen cars Lo be driven
from Melbourne to PerLh, Ftemantle Lo Sydney,
and so on. By Lhe end of 1925, a tiny Citroen
5 CV two-seater had become Lhe frrst car to be
driven round the continent of AusLralia (aL a
truly tematkable fuel consunpLion tate of 43.7
npg avetage).

"The CiLroen News " ]vas publ i shed and edited bg
W.A. Crowle LLd of Sydney, Lhe faclory appoinL-
ed disttibuLor fot CiLroen cars in AusLtalasra.
In Lhe ediLorial commenL of the frrst issue of
"The News", iL rryas poinLed ouL LhaL Crowles had
been assocraLed wiLh the Cilroen facLorg sjnce
rts inceplion. The aspiratrons fot Lhe new jour-
nal (basical lg to provide communjcaLion, sery-
ice and supporL Lo CiLroen owners ) -l s temark-
ably like whaL mighL be penned abouL Lhe inLenL-
-rons of Lhe CiLroen Class-rc Owners Club of
AusLralia and rts journal , ,,FronL Dtive,,.
ThaL frrst ediLorial page of "The CiLroen News"
rs teptoduced here, and readers will no doubL
be struck by a sense of Cilroen conLinuiLy in
Au sLtal i a.

lle expecL Lo reptoduce p-reces ftom "The CiLroen
News" fton Line Lo Lime. To daLet we have cop-
-res of rssues as follows:

Volune I /Vos. l-4
Volune 2llos. 4r5
Volume 3 No.1

PJease leL us know if you can lend or geL good
copies of furLher hrsLorical maLerial. IL helps
you and gour fellow members Lo enjog Lheit hobby.
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CITROEN CO-OPERATION.
\\'it tr I ltt' li rst t'ditiott of tlris Iit tle

.fotn'tt:il is lt,'lt,rt't's lls to tt'll \'(tu.ittst
u lrl it is lrt'ittg publisltt'd.

\\'t' ft'r'l tlr;rt tltt'rt' is a ttt't't'ssity fot' :l

trt,'rl iuttt I lr t'o

I't'o.ilrt'ct ivt' (

g:r tr is:rt iott g(
irrg :urrl :t ttl lt
(':t t' t ltt'.Y olrl

\\'t':rlso tlrirrk this Iltt'tlittttt rvill bring
r.lost'r' t'r'lrtl i0rrstrip alllotlg o\\'ll('rs, i rl-

rt'(';rsilrg g6r,tl5'ill l11rv:trrls t'nt'lt otltr.r :ttttl
t lrt, ('il rot.rr rlrglrtrisul i1,tts t llrtitrg}Ottt
-\ r r st r:t I;t s ilt.

If rvitl Lt':r ltl(':llls of tlistrilrutittg ttt'rt's
of (-,il r.or,rr rlrrirrgs f lrrotrg[orrt tlrt. rvtrt'lrl,
:rrr,l uill lrrilrg lts irt tlus:'r r:oltlltct rvith
I lrp f :rt:tet'.I' :ttttl its t'xct'tttit't's irr tlr:tt lr(t
u'ill f r.ll ',',,tr :rtl :tlrottt tlt,'ttt :ttttl of tht'ir
tlr,ings ft'ottt titttt' lo tirrre.

I':u'tirrrl:rrl1' this jottrrr:rl is u'rittetr to
Ircllr :tttrl ittt.it't'st the Citrot'tt o\\'ller lttttl
rrili l'r':rturt'lrltyrpeltirrgs tlf itttt'rt'st to
t It' tt'lrolt' -\ rrsl r:rl:rsilttr (]itrtlt'tr l)rliattislt-
I iollS.

\\'e rv:t ttt t t Cit roell Nt'\Ts t ' to l;re:tt ltc
:r .lririt of t'trtltttsiitsttt, ('(,-ol)('I'lttitltt :ttttt
st'riir't'. \\'t' rt':t ttt ('!it roett o\Ynel's

\\'t' \\'ttttt :rll t,ttttt'rs of Citrot'tt t:itrs to
llrirrk of tltt'lrtsit'lt't's:ts lrurt of :t rvorLl-
u'irlt' orgtrtris:rtiutt of u'hirir l\'('| aru :rll

I rr0tl ( 1.

I t lr:ts trt't'tl ()llr lrlt':tsure to be c(f ll-
rrcctctl rritlr tlrt' (litrot'tr llusittt'ss Sittct'
l lrc irrt't';rt iott of l ltt' f lre l orr'- t.\_S !lr('
t tosc lt' ,,,',;,t:t ittt t'r l rrit h A ttrl rt' (lit rocrt
:rrr,l liis ,'x,1,'llt'ttt st:rff of ('xt't:utivt's, atrrl
Ir:rvt lrt't'tr irr closr husittt'ss ctuttaet ftlr
ul:ln.\' \'(':l t's u'it h tltt' 1le rsottttcl of t ltt'

r':trir,tts Atrst r:tkrsi:rtt :rgclrcit's, :utrl \l'(t
ft't.l th:rt tllt'r't. is .jtrst sotttt'tlrirrg rlill't't't'ttt
:rlrortt tltt' C!itrol'tt ot'gattis:rt iurt.

Tlrcir s:tlt.s t.fl'r,rt s :n'r. lr:rs:,d ()n :t
s:ltttrrl prolicl' of s('l'\'i('.:.'. tl'lrt.it' r.trl lrus-
i:rsttt for tltt' Ilrotlttct tlrt'.1' :u'(' lr:tti,lirrrg
l't'llt't:ts tlrr. t'trtlrtrsirrsut of tlrt. ttr:rrruf:re-
t u rr.t', .t rrtlrt, ('it nrt'tr lr itrrsrlf, tr lro is
crrrr.ving out his :rrrrbitiorr to tn:luuf:rctrrrc
:ttrrl tttarkt,t tht, lrrust r.flicicrrt iutrl ('(.()n(r-
rrriettl crtr thtts f:rr lrrutluct,rl, itntl tu ulr:rt
t,xtclrt lrr. luts su(.(:(,(,tlt.tl is 1,r'uvt,tl lrJ' IIrt,
I'ltt:t tlrlrt \'ou sc[. tltt'ttr (,\'(.r')'rvlr('t'r. :ulrl
Irt. is norv tlre Irrrgcst trtutor (';lr nurrrtrl':rt'-
t rtrr,r itr lluroltt,. -

I thirrk tlrtr sPirit of tht'Citrrx,n ()r-
guuis:.rtiorr ilr,lustmli:r (,:lu bc lrt.sl trrrrl
In(rr(! nlll.t' tIt'fitr..,d lr)' r;trutirrg frorrr (r.
Ilt.trr.\''s dt.fittitiorr uf rt'hlrt ruorl..,rn (1(rnl-

Ini.,rcrr' slrorrlrl be.

COMI\!ERCE.
I (.on)c no nloro in gro)' disgrrisc
\Vit h gr':rspirrg lrnrrrls ntrrl grt,r'dy t,l'('8,

I.ivilrg orr l:rrt'tnv atttl lise.

No hrrrger tlo nl)r 'rrright.v lrost '

Of uritristcrs lttttl scrtttnts lro:tst

Of giving l:ast :ttttl gt'ttirrg tnost.

Ilrrt n(,lr', rritlr (r.r'es grt't'rl e:tttrtot blind,
\\'ith (|I)eu Irrrtrtls artd uillirrg tttiltrl,
I liuc in Servirrt. to nlilltkinil ..

.r\nd holrl lriur fir'st irttlollH tltt' t'rist
\\'lro l,c:rrs lhis lttotto utl his fl;'1';1sf '-

' ' IIe lrro{its trtust u'lto st'r1t'l lt lrest. ' '

It is our lropt' tlr:rt tlris t'tlit iott rtill
bt. llrt. first of e lri-tttottlltl.r' issttt' of tlrt'
' i (litroctt Nr'\rsr t t ruttl t lritt \ve rr ill ('.(f n-
I irrttt' thus :rtrtl itrrlrr(,\'('| it :rs \'(':u's go lr.v,
Irnrl lrc el,rttrirr l.t' hrok fortvitt'tl ttr t lrt'
srrlrllort of Citrut'lt (rl1'll(trs itr FllltIl.l'iltg
lrs rvith irrforttrttiott atttl tlt'sct'iptiutrs of
tlrt, rloitrgs frotrt titttt' tu tirtre lttttl :luY
lrt,llrftrl hinls otI tlrtl c:trtt iutrl ttt:rittl ltt-
!urc('! of Citt'ot'tt (:ttrs uhich tltt'.y tlrirrk
rrotrltl l-re of :tssist:tttt'c'to tlrcir fcllotv
u llll(,1'8.
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'Ilrt. (litrot,n agt'nt lrarrdlt.s tlitr(,(.tr I)r(r-,ltrtrls lrt,r::rttst. tht.t' arre tlrt. l-ru.st lre krrirss.
'l'lrt. ('ilrortr (rlt'il(.r lrtrrt.ll:ls(.rl lris r:rr

:tftt.r rlt'lilrt,t':rt iott (,n (.(rnl;xrr':rt ivr. t.lrlrrt.s
ttrrt il tltt' lroittts ftrr lrtn'irrg outryt.iillrtrl
t lrt. lroirrts :rgirittst Lrr.r'itrg. A f tt,r t lr:rt
;roiltt llu.\'t.r$ utrrl st.llt.rs lr:tvt,!r coulnr()rl
irrtt,rt'st irr rvorking corrioirrtl.r' ft,r tlit,
s!une t'trrl. 'fo trrakt tlre crrr rvlriclr lr:rs
t reatr.r.l I ltt'nt lrll $o u'r,ll lu)t'(, tvirl1,l1'
k rrotr rr luttl v:rlued f or t lrt, r't.:r I rrt.rit it
lr(ri;s('ss('s.

An:rrticle rvith fl r'(,t)ut:rtiou is the
bt,.st sort of ltroof th:rt it lrrs trrlrlt. goorl.

Citrcen M"y Build in England.
I.,ONI)ON, Nov. 16 (bl' nrail).

At a gathering this wt'ek of Briti,;h
dealers in Citroen (:ars, at which
Atrtlre Cltroeu \r'as l)resent, lt wits
plainly hilttt,d that prelinrinirry ar.tion
ls beirrg takctr rvith a vie\t' to scrt:urirrl;
ir plant in Ilngland tc tnirke this (:o r
for the Ilritish nrerliet, irntl so save
the 3:l per cent. inrport tluty.

Citroen statecl that 3,000 of his cars
Irnve bcen scld iu trngland rluring
1923, an(l that if he hatl the fat:ilities
he corr i r[ lltuke an(l sel I 6,000 in tlr is
countr')'in 1924.

(litroen pointed out thett thc cost of
1lt'otluctiou lu France is steirtlily irr-
cl'()!lsitrg-wirge:i in partit.trlirr:-:trrd
that all frrent'h ntal(ers ext:e1lt hinrse![
had been ccrlrpelletl to irrt:r'ease thc.ir.
llrices in their honre nltrket.

A service dellot at I{antnrcrsntit!r,
Lcndon, <iriginelly built for the lror.rl
XIot or Co., has bec,rr t:rkeu ovcr
rc,cently b)'Citroen. It is saitl to be
the largest of its klutl in England.

CITROEN PERFORMANCE.
An itttcrt'sting exptrittl('nt \t':ts rc-

tt.rrtlv e:rrrit'tl ttttt lt ltht'ittts, !t (lit rot'tt
('ltr u'itlr licgressc tlt'ivc grrirrg tlorrtt tlrtr
stt.lrs to t!rt' f:t tttotts I't,ttt ttttrv rt'i tto
t'ell:r t's.

\\'ith rrll lrttttp.s lit, tltt' ('ur sitft'lv
rlt'sct ltflt'rl tItr i()() stt';rs, tlre grlrlit'ttt
lrt,ing 4t%, ()r, ruttglr lt', ottt' i tl t tl'{r, lt tttl,
ttrrnitrg :rt,tht' lrt,ttottt, r('-its('t'tltlt'rl tlrcl
steps iuit hQt'r1tt:rI (':lsr'.

I rlottlrt if nt:utv ot'us u'r,ttlrl lrc:tlrlo
to s:r.1'tlrlrt \T('lrad rlt'st'etttlt'rl itrto tlrc
l)1,rrrnr(.rv rcllltrs anrl its('t'rtrlt'd u'ith
(,(l uil I ert sc.

CITROEN PROGRESS.
Thc outlrttt of tlrt. Citrot.rr \Yorlis

rluring l1)33 irrr:rt.nscrl to srrr.h :t n t,xtt,nt
t hlrt tltt' (lit roelt lr:tt't 1r.I' ltlrrl t9 I rtrlr
roult(l :ulrl Irur(.lr:tst, tlrt. l:rrgt, ('lt,nrt,trt
Il:rr':rrrl I.':rctor.r' in f':rris, rrrlkilrg the
('itrot'rr li'itr.torv tlrt' I:rrgt'st .Nlr,lt,r (':rr
l.'itt:tor.t' ilt Iitlt't,;r1'.

"fee frcr* ioeufu*oze-
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ove of old cars for
r and his Citroen

PEIER Simmen&uer,
of Canterbury, never
quite grew out of hls
love of old car:s.

Tbday, he ls still tinker-
lng under the bonnet of
rris r 954 " Blg 15"
Citroen.

StlU ln lts origlnal oon-.
ditton and b@sttng au-

lust becsuse lt keePs hlm-home on the weekends,
but because ttre familY
shares the beneflts.

Through t,tte Citroen
Classic Owners' Club of
Atrstralla Peter and his
family have met some ln-
tcresting PeoPle at rallies
and

H lt hts
car on of
Motoring Club's EuroPe
an Motoi'rng Show at the
end of the month.

Peter said it was only
the second EuroPean
show held bY ttre Associa-
tion of Uotoring Cubs

terest this Year he said
other EuroPean cars'
such as Renaults,
Peugeots and Mercedes
mav exhiblt.

ftre extribition wlll in-

variotrs classes.
The show wtU be held

on Sunday, March 29
and Peter ls working to
n( a troublesome gear-
box ln tlme to extribtt.

He ssid Citroens wene
tdeal for hobbY motorists
to work on, as tJrey wene
not to complicatcd.

He says being & mem-
ber of the classlc car
owners club has helPed
htm to learn about cars,
and save money.

The club helPs lts

members wtttr Parts, *L
chanical information
and even organises soclsl
and competition events.

Most members do their
own mechanical wcrk,
swapping and sharing
hints.

draullc brakes and
morlo-constructlon

the F'lemington Rpce-
course on SundaY'
March 29.

Fbr furttrer lnforuta-"You have to do Your
own work," Petcr said.

"Otherwise you are ln
for more than the &ver- l?s,l#ffi tion

376
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Assmtarlou Or MoToRING Cttlgs---report
DISPTAY IUHBEN PLATTS

ltrfiltlg6tl3lF lnto tlr wa of repllm 1umbcr Dlttcs Ylth tpprcnt sppr3wl bU tl; Go!rcrnr;nt

trarc rctttpd 6t thir tu onriircd to bc r sptcitl cc bccttp of llt wl u of thc numhr plates

i*iril iiivrc t). T|E Gorrernrrnt lEs idic'tcd t|lt ot|Er displag or raplicr ptttrs |'srd on

whlclrs wuld mt E ountemmat. f urttpr frtoils ln tlr &ntnrg )letrsletter.

ntD PmIE:icllEltE -- SPEArIR.ttHi nlDDl'tlluRsr RrA-

Mr iliddlchusrt &tEilcd solm of th brkqround to tl* idrodution and arlg oprttion of !t: fud,

Plote Sclprp. lle emplroistrl ttnt this ii t prmit for limitcd wt of t whicle - ml a form of

roglttrttion. Ihls ls cspcclallq relavtnt c tE Frmlt h mt trtmferrrblc on tl: rle of tlp

whiclc.
ItE Red plate sct:rp is offercd to torn fi& clube vln nnkc tppliotion to tl: RTA for tgprovtl to

gper3te thetcltrr. 0m rcqulremnt of tlr RIA lstlnt tt;club nakc6n innual whlcle $fetg

clrek of rll whicles ovned bg-rnmhrr of lltat club. lt is comidertd tht this check slpuld oowr tll

MR PeEr Simmenauer with his 1954 Cltrcen.



cFcts of tl: whicle rri slpuld ttke into mmiderrtion pulitritia of tl: nnrqu. lt vts
considcrcd as csccntial tH tt; Club trrp rtcords sf th rfctg chcks twi4 bcan &m, cd thot tlE
ovrcr be giwn *m form of record of hwing srmfully oompletod tlr chck re bei4 hmficicl
Dut mt compulsoru.
It lm Dccn of colprn to nrmhr cl ubc ttpt thrc va on clertnt of liabiltg on bchlf of ttt prrn
0r Fr$rE rnhE tl: ct:ct in th cttnl of m uci&nt. l'1r l'lidlehurst pinted out tltat tl: larcl of

litbllltg lmurred ln tlE cvent of rn mldcnt wuld be dcDtndent on lt belng prowd tlrt tlE tc$t?r

lod bccn neglipnt in tlp creution of tle chccl. As thrr H btrn m cm of this cwr hving
@cured, lr eomidered the lcwl of risk r wru rli0ltt.
Ang RIA tuttrristd clut orn condut rn ewnt for M Plttt Yehiclcc c loq c it ir gozettd c rrch.
Yetrictes ore eligiblc to ttbnd s long to tEg lrw H o currcnt stfetg chck, vlltlcr it h b*n
n|lde bU $E club ]Illdlm tlE Gftnt 0r bU ttE club of vhlch tlE ovlEr ls c flEmbcr. fllrc 6re

rcciprual rights for whiclcs tlrt rrc of intersttte orisn opertted uder ttnt strtel ovn garmit

sgstem.
I1p m1t hts rccrlved rcqtrsts from rtmDcrs clubo chut ttr psslbllltg 0f c atirtrtrd clEck llst
andoformof whiclsidentification. This nr*teria mYintlp hndsof tht [xctutiw.

TIISTORICAL REGISTER
Ang club member vlrc tm rng informtion on tlt historg 0f tlt A0l't owr tlr lmt ten tletrs is
lrMtedt0f0r$rdthlrt0tlE fxrsutlw. ttlit0ruof t]fAtmrlctn llotorlr[slrvls.h0 rcqulrcdttld
thir rhould Dc ddrcsocd to Grclpm Brt&tnr.

NACT REPLY TO THE TEGISTTIIOI CIIAIGTS.
ItE RACY tnw srnt t detriled re plg to tlr propscd annutl roodrorthg chckr. Tltg lrw prcsentd

r strorg cter rgimt sr*h r propo*l urd list tt: mlt armnpt its supprterr in its sttnd. l'lore

&tails crn te obtaimd from gour &legde vh h a copg of ih rcplg.

AOT1C TTGATIA
ffitt lrpl h@ ald l0th onniwrsory bdgcs, cloth bdgct rnd limitcd numbtrs of i'lotorirg
Stnvt grille rnd lapl bodps tre twilable from Robbie Coucfu, Afllt , G.PO. Box 23741 ,
l'lel bourne 5001 .

ntD PtATtS Zl?lht PROP0S*L
A positiw rcsponse tms been H to ftr from ttp RTA on tlt clnnges to tl: M Pltte Sclrrn at
proposed atthe ]lowmhr Delegtes n:eting. turtlpr deiailson ttre progress of this proposal vill
be a\rEllsDlc 0E smn 6s ilpu corp t0 IErd.

[The gist of Lhis,,2/7 Proposal" js LhaL the viclorian Red PlaLe Pernit
costs-about 2/7 of t-he annual cost of notmaT tegisr-raLion. Hence, iL could
be argued LhaL a Red PlaLe car should be able Lo be dtiven Lwo days each

week 
-- presumablg not iusl l:o irtegular notified official ra7lies. I under-

sland t)hal Lhe Lwo dags should be Saturday/sundag. _cerLainly a ;te.p i? !h:-
iight air""tion if it-comes off, but stiJl short of one reg. anct one set or

plates sPread ovet seyeral cars, onrg one of which is to be dtiven at one
-tii", nnii"n is what the Sriss scheme is. Ihat should be out eventuafual goal J.

CHTreES TO TIE HOTOR TIIDERS TCT.
Rcpracntrtiva of th A0if rtterd?d r rwfing rt il: YA[f, to discuss tlr propottd cltngct to tt:
l.htor lrdcru Act. ItErG ctnnp ir:ludcd tlr restriction on a trr&r io *ll unrcgistered whicla
to r rnmbcr of th public. lt va suggestsd illat tlr A0lt rnkc rrprcstnt*ion to tt: l"iinistrg of

ComurlEr AfIElrs resrdlr[ ttE protectlon 0f tlE rlght of IEDbU vrhtclc c0llcctors t0 Durche stEh

rchicler. lt is rlr propootd tlnt ihrc be r'mling off'priod brought into thc sttn&rd purcln*
agrecrrnt. Ihis is still subject to nqotirtion betrron th Gorcrnrrnt and intcrcstcd psrtic..

AlttHcrl ilnonlre sH0H
I|p Afll't [wntr hmmittte reprterl a wrg sm*ssful slrrr vith up to 500 ctrt of excegtiontl

rtan&rd being prcscntcd. Itrnks wrr givro to th ttriors rtmbers vlp contributcd tl:ir tirr to

tll orgnisttion rnd ruoniq 0f thc SlEv ecpeciallg to ih rprirhrs of th Clrrrrolet Car Club vlm
ffilsted 0n tlE gEte. Bdoes src stlll sytllsDlc for tmsc vlp mlsEtd out.
Dclogotcc trc dvird of ttt Ertntr Committct t"lcctiq to bc llld on tl: 2?th April, tt vhich tt:
Committcc for tlr 1988 shy! vill be formcd.

TICTICE EIDONSHErIS
I'tcmbcrs rtrc wrmd to chcck ttrir lientc yJ:n rcmrtl is du to emure thtt cndorsrtntr for
twg rrhiclcs ard th lila wrr carricd forvrrd. Fcilurc to hrrc tl: cltrrsrrnts strvn could

imur trevg pmltics tnd thc onus is on th holdrr io amura this ir dom.

cmrers To rilE r$ilf,lATlorrs lf,0rPoPtTlols Et
Ih ctarqcs tlrtt wrc rcprted to ltye bn r* rt ti: lSvcmbcr Dclcgtes l"leetiq ltaw betn

lnvtstlgted rld 4perr to lftr Dttn connr;d b orr*tlom of rpllt4 tnd otltr grtmmtlctl ttd
dminlrtrctiw crrorr. Ilrg rppar to traw rda m diffcremt to tlr lntent or ntturc of th Act tnd

tnw m bctriE on tlr rights or rapmiMliticc 0f ttm cowrd bU tl: Act.

DATES TO RT}IEHBEN
EUR0PEAII ItrTpRllS S}OW 29th ttrch
EYEl{tS C0t'l}{lTTEt l'tEEtllG 2nh Aprll
DEttGAItS ilEEIllG 25th t&9
cotlIlERClAt YEtllCtES RATLY I Eth thioEr



Irrplus Lo my needs: Four brand-new Goodyear

Super Cushion 4-ply Lubeless tyres , 5.50x15 as

on Volkswagen. tnlould I rke Lo replace Lhem wr t-h

four (or Five ) f"'trchel in X, l15xl80s. SrLuation
rregotrable.
BrIl Graham (01) 232 036I.

The 2 CV is completely rebuilt from bare chassis (reinforced). New brake Lines and petrol
Iines, silicon f1uid, new engine parts: crankshaft complete, cylinders, pistons, rings,
425 cc. King pins and bushes, new petrol pump, expansj.on chamber and'muffler.
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Has done 100 miles since assembly. Front seats 0S

cabIe, cl-uLch pIat,e facings, laminated windscreen,
suspension cylinders available.

I would be prepared to finance a deal on the basis
monthly installments interest free of $tZ> Total

rear seat frame only. New t.yres, speedo

large perspex rear screen. Spare set of

of $1000 cash and the balance in 12

$+fOO plus registration.
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cc0cA member Alan Thonas tecenLly journeged to
Spain Lo see hrs brother who has lived Lhere
fot mang gears. Much of Alan's time ]ryas spenl
in Lhe vicinily of Lhe old southern ciLy of
Seyr lle, known of course fot giving rts name
Lo a kind of orange. Alan, evet Lhe ttue enthus-
rast fot Lhe double chevtons, was noL parLic-
ul ar 19 l ooki ng f ot oranges , buL he was keen to
see any local "cittor?s ".

IL seems LhaL Alan wasn'L so successfuJ in
tetms of "Citroen Exoticd", but he ]ryas intrigu-
ed by Lhe raLher easual approach Lo moLoring
which he saw. 0bviouslg, parking space rs at
a premium in parls of the ciLy (and of course
LhaL problem rs bg no /rreans limited to seyrlte)

and Al an was i ntr i gued Lo f i nd ca-rs parked i n
al 1 sorts of strange p/aces ri ght up to corn-
ers, ac.ross pedesttian c.rossJ'ngs, double-patked,
and at odd angles to the cutb. 0ne pedestrian
appeared Lo be going strar ght down the niddle
of the road, perhaps feeling safer Lhere!
The mosL conventional parking appears Lo be
Lhat of Lhe 2CV jusl visible to the right.
To avoid offending errant CC0CA members, we
wi11 say nothing about the "abandonned" Ren-
ault Four !

A GS Break I ef L parked outs i de a bar. ]ryas the
best example that Alan saw of "touch parking,
or "patking by eat" not a straighL panel Lo
be seen and al I unnecessary adotnments knock-
ed off! Not surprisingly, the GS had at least
one car space left eithet srde of iL.

Outside the cathedral, Alan spied Lhe now-fam-
rJrar ted-and-white Cittoen colours on a Land-
tovet, set up as a wteck recovety vehicle. One
mighl imagine the drivet ]ryas having a well-
eatned sresta, or pethaps he lryas ins ide, see/<-
divine inLervention in the form of a peLrol
s trrl<e o r a nati onal campai gn to ouLl aw i I l eg-
al 1 y parked veh i cf es .,
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IL musL be admiLLed LhaL cc7cA nembers, whi le
unguesLionably devotees of the double chevron,
a.re in some cases swaged by the chatms of oLhet
Jesser margues as well. 1ne member tecenLly
soJd hjs KetmiL-green Deux chevaux, and in a
fiL of seJ f-induced automoLive deprivaLion,
sooLhed hrs jangled nerves by purchasing a
st aLely ( leisure] y7 ) Lanchester wiLh pre-seJ-

he should have been able. to find some so]ace
in the clutches of hrs oLher Joyes hrs two ( ! )Anphicars, rusty 2cv van, Daimler.soyereign,
MiLsubishr L300 van. hrs wife,s Renault 16,
or even in tecollectrons of hrs past ,,conquest.s,
(noL Dainler Conguests) such as Lhe Alfa Romeo
spgder and Lhe 2cv belongtng once to Lhe club,sprinLer. He was even talking abouL an Amilcar !
lle don 't know abouL Russe] J ,s rel i gious leanings
bul hrs automotive leanings are definitely
caLholic, even one mighL sag, ,,roamin, catholicr,!

W. G.
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AUTO ELECTRICALS

BATTERIES

As uc have noted already, the battery is really the heart

be immediately available when required.

Primary and Secondary Cells

There are two main types of cells, known as primary
and secondary types. The difference befween the two will
be well known to those having owned a battery-operated
radio set in s'hich the high-tension supply is provided by a
large dry battery and the low-tension supply by a "wet"
battery or accumulator as it is more often called. When
the latter is discharged, it is taken to an electrical service

station to be charged; that is, to have a further supply of
electrical energy stored in it. In the case of the dry H.T.
battery, however, once it becomes discharged it is discarded

as being of no further use, and a new one must be bought.
The Pimuy Cell, manufactured in several forms, gener-

ates electricity by conversion from chemical energy; that is,

a chemical reaction takes place in the cell resulting in an

electro-motive force at the terminals. r*'hen the chemical
reaction is completed, however, the cell has destroyed itsell
and can be put to no further use. The dry cell is best used

where the requirement is for low, intermittent current-
such as in electric flash-lamps, house bells, and so on-but
is of little use in the motor vehicle installation.

The Secondary Cell, on the other hand, is reversible in
its action. This simply means that the chemical change
which occurs inside the cell when delivering current can

be reversed by applying a direct current to the cell terminals.
Thus there is no necessity to discard the battery when it
is discharged-by passing electricity into the battery the
active materials are restored to their original state, when
the battery is said to be charged.

The secondary cell is a convenient means of storing elec-

tricity by converting electrical energy to chemical enerry,
and likewise of producing electricity by converting chemical
energy to electrical energy. As in any system of storage,

of course, if more is taken out than is replaced, the store

will eventually become empty. On the car, electrical energy

to the other for some time, after which the positive plate
(or anode) will acquire a surface of dark brown peroxide
of lead, but the other (the negative plate or cathode) will
remain as plain meta[ic lead. If the charging current is now
stopped, and the terminals of the ccll connected to, say, a
lamp, then current will flow from the positive to the
negative terminal through the external circuit until the
chemical change is completely reversed and both plates arc
again plain metallic lead.

The Lcsd-acid Battery

The lead-acid battery as constructed for practical usc
takes the form of a moulded container, of either ebonirc
or some composition material having hig,h acid-proof and
insulating properties and great mechanical strength, divided
into a number of compartments or cells, six for a l2-volt
battery or three for a 6-volt unit.

In each cell are two groups of plates, one group being
positive and the other negative, ttre two groups being inter-
Ieaved as it were in one another. The number of plates in
each group depends upon the storage capacity for which

VENT PLUG
MOULOED
CELL UO

INTERCELL
CONNEgTOR

TNTERCELL
PARTIT!ON

NEGATIVE TERT'IINAL
PILLAR

NEGATIVE
PLATE

SEPARATOR

\ postnve
PLATE

lEDIHENT
SPACE

ELFCTROLYTE

A simple electric cell can be made by immersing
t w o P I ai n 

| ; ;1, {"' !: fo' r" i ;';: :;: z i l, :,2:. 
p ar t o I

is replaced in the battery by means of the dynamo, the out'
put of which is arranged to be sufficiently high to keep the
battery in a good state of charge under normal conditions.

Various kinds of secondary cells have been produced, but
those used almost universally on motor cars are of the lead-
acid variety, this name being used because the essential con-
stituents are lead and dilute sulphuric acid. In the simplest
form, two lead plates are placed in a solution of dilute sul-
phuric acid and a current is passed through from one plate

Typical l}'volt bauery, sluwing internal construction.

the battery is designed, of which more will be said later.
Separators interposed between the plates prevent adjacent
plates from touching, and each group of plates is connected
to a terminal pillar. Moulded lids, either individually for
each cell or of one-piece pattern covering the entire top, are

sealed to the container with a bituminous compound to
make an acid-tight unit.

A battery having the vent
p,lugs carried in the ntoulded

cover.

Cells are connected in series; that is, the negative terminal
pillar of one cell is linked by means of a solid lead intercell
connector to the positive terminal pillar of the next cell.
A vent plug in the lid of each ccll gives access for filling
with acid, while small holes in the plug allow the escape of
gases generated as a result of the chemical changes taking
place in the cell. At the same time, the vent plugs are
designed to prevent acid spray from finding its way on to
the top of the battery. In one design, the vent plugs are all
carried in a moulded cover, and are taper fitting into the
holes in the cell lids. Instead of unscrewing each vent plug,
as is the usual necessity, lifting the moulded cover gives

immediate access to all the cells. The cover is also designed
to return any acid spray to the cells.

HYDROGEN

CATHODE

HOULDED
CONTAINER

DyNAi,tO + DYNA?'IO -
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The Plates

_ The plates are not made of lead sheet as in the simple
form of cell previously described. Instead, an an'imonial-
Iead-alloy grid forms the skeleton of the plate, which is
then fiued with a special preparation of lead oxide paste,
the design of the grid being such that the active material is
hefd firmly in position. After a process known as forming,
this paste is converted to a special sponry form of lead on
the negative plate, while the positive plate is filled with a

Pasted and unposted grids.

paste of lead peroxide. Thene is no need to discuss here
the various ingenious prooesses used by manufacturers te
produce these results; it will be sr,fficiint to say that, by
using plates which are comparatively porous, thl eftectivl
surface- is largely increased, and thui i given size of plate
is capable of storing a greater amount of enerry.
_ The- storage capacity of a cell, as already indicated,

depends upgn the efiective surfaoe area of adjicent plates.
As a considerable capacity is needed for such pr.poi"s as
starting the engine, very large plates indeed wbutd be
necessary if-there were only one positive and one negative
plate in each cell. Hence t[. re"ion for dividing the"large

The internal connections ol a 9-plate cell (lett) and the
externol connections ol a l}-volt battery.

plate into a number of smaller ones is a purely practical
one, to enable the battery to be manufactured in a size con-
venient for installation in the car.

Each cell thus has a number of positive plates and a
number of negative plates sandwiched together so that each
positive surface is facirt by a negative one. At one time
there was an equal number of each kind of plate, and thus
one positive surface was left unused. In present-day designs,
an additional negative plate is incorporated, so avoidirg
the waste of positive surface.

The Separators

If there were to be direct contact between a negative and
a positivb plate inside the cell, the result would be much the
same as a direct short-circuit outside the cell, and the cell
itself would be ruined. To avoid this, a sheet of some non-
conducting but porous material, arranged to interfere as
little as possible with the chemical action between the plates,
is interposed between each negative and positive surface.
Such sheets are known as separators, and much of the
development work of recent years has been devoted to the
provision of highly porous separator materials of improved
mechanical strength, which will allow free circulation of
the electrolyte (as the acid solution is more often called).

Various materials h
special types of wood
wool. In some current

ator and a specially impregnated shert of glass wool are
interposed between the plates. The glass wool sheet, highly
porous, armours the positive plate and thus assists in
retaining the active material in position on the plate.

Some batteries are provided with a separator guard which
takes the form of a strip of perforated material laid across
the top edges of the separators in each cell. Its purpose is
to proterct the separators from damage due to careless use
of a battery filler, and also to help in reduction of electro-
lyte splashing.

As a further precaution against short circuiu occurring
internally due to active material shedding from the plates
and forming a bridge across the bottom of the plates, a
space is provided at the bottom of the case with moulded
ribs on which the plate assembly rests, and into which such
shedded material can fall.

Chemical Action of the Battery

During the process of charge and discharge, current flows
through the electrolyte, and the water in it h electrolysed
or split up into its trvo components, nameli hydrogen and
oxygen. While the cell is being discharged, the oxygeu
liberated appears at the spongy lead surface (that is, the
negative plate) where it first causes the formation of lead
oxide, which in turn is acted upon by the sulphuric acid to
produce lead sulphate. This latter reaction also results in
the formation of water, which is, as it were, a by-product
left over when part of the acid has combined with the lead
oxide.

At the positive plate, filled as you will remember with
lead peroxide (not to be confused *{th the lead oxide which
we have just been discussing) the Iiberated hydrogen reduces
the lead peroxide to lead oxide by robbing it of part of its
oxygen, with which it combines to form still more water.
Also, of course, the lead oxide on this plate is again qon-

verted to lead sulphate by the action of the acid, so that
a third addition of water occurs.

Thus when the cell is completely discharged, both positive

and negative plate surfacqs consist of lead sulphate on
which the acid has no further action. Also, the acid itself
has been considerably weakened by the formation of water
during the various chemical reactions.

Now let us look at the charging process. Electrolysis of
the water again occlus, but since the direction of current
flow througb the cell is reversed, hydrogen instead of oxygen
now appears at the plate which originally consisted of
spongy lead (that is, the negative plate). Here it reacts
with the lead sulphate to form sulphuric acid, Ieaving the
lead free by iuelf again. At the other plate the liberated
oxygen, together with sorne of the water from the acid
solution, combines with the Iead sulphate to form lead
peroxide and sulphuric acid again. Hence when the battery
is fully charged, both'positive and negative plates arc re-
stored to their original state and the electrolyte to its former
strength.

When this state of affairs is reached it will be clear that
the electrolysed oxygen and hydrogen will no longer have
any efiect on the plates since there is no longer any lead
sulphate on them. Continued application of the charging
current therefore results in the gases escaping by bubbling
up through the acid and passing through the holes in the
vent plugs in the cell lids to the atmosphere, with the result
that some of the water from the electrolyte is permanently
Iost. The electrolyte thus becomes stronger and is reduced
in quantity, so that it is neither of the most desirable
strength nor of snfficient depth to cover the plates com-
pletely. It must be emphasized that it is only water which
is lost in this way, not acid. For this reason, pure water
must be added from time to time to replace that lost by
the electrolyte, and details of this "topping-up" operation
will be found in the section dealing with battery main-
tenance on page 49.

Another lesson can be learned from what has been
written about the chemical action inside the battery. When
the battery is discharged the plates are coated with lead
sulphate, which at the time of formation is comparatively
soft and porous and is readily attacked by the oxygen and
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hydrogen dtring recharging. If, however, the battery is
left standing in a discharged condition for any length of
time thc sulphate hardens and becomes scarcely penetrable.
Normal rechargng then becomes almost impossible and
considerable trouble is nccessitated to bring the battery
back to a useful condition. In extneme cases it may bc
quite impossible to do so and a new battery or new plates

wru Ue required. This trouble is known as sulphation and
again furtier reference will be made in the maintenan'ce
detafu.

Battery Voltage

Although the number and size of the platas in each cell
determines its storage capacity, the voltage of the cell is
quite unaffected by these factors. A lead-acid cell in good
condition and fully charged will produoe a voltage across

iS terminals of about 2.5 volts. If the cell is put into use

its voltage will fall fairly quickly to about 2'3 volts and
then much mone slowly to about 2'0 volts. Thereafter the
drop is quite rapid and at l'8-1'9 vols the cell may bc
regarded for practical purposes as discharged"

PARALLEL
2V. r50 A H

These facts suggest a method of discovering the state of
charge of the cell by measuring its terminal voltage. In
practice, however, the voltage is not a safe guide, since the
reading can be afiected to some extent by temperature and
also by the amount of rest which a cell has had before its
voltage is measured. Thus a cell which is ahnost discharged
Day, if no current has been drawn from it for some hours,
show a quirc misleading voltage for a short time before
relapsing to something representing its tnre state.

For these reasons, a safer guide to the state of charge
or discharge is to be found in what is known as the specific
gravity, or density, of the electrolyte in the cells.

Meesuring Specific Gravity

The specific gravity of the clectrolyte, or indeed of any
material, is the weigbt o1 trat material compared with the
same volume of chemically pure water. The specific gravity
of the sulphuric acid used in the preparation of the electro-
lyte is 1.835; that is, the weight of say I pint of this acid
would be l -835 times that of a similsl volume of pure
water. The acid is mixed with water in such a proportion
that when the battery is fully charged the specific gravif is
between l-270 atd l-2%. \Me have already seen that as
current is taken from the cells the chemical reaction results
in the formation of more wpter and the acid becomes pr<>
gressively diluted. Consequently the specific gravity of thc
electrolyte falls until, when the battery is for practical pur-
poses completely discharged, it will have a specffic gravity
of only about I .13.

Thus since the strength of the electrolyte varies with the
state of charge, the specific gravity likewise varies with the
state of charge, so providing a sonvenient method of ascer-
taining the condition of the battery at any t!me.

For the purpose of measuring the specific gravity of the
electrolyte in the cells, an instrument known as a hydro-
meter is employed, which by a direct reading compares the
weight of the acid solution with that of pure water. Hydro-
meters depend for their operation upon the fact that a float

witl stand higber in a heavy liquid than in a light one.

faking this fact to it5 extreme, all article which will float
on the surface of one liquid may sink to the bottom of
another. A solid piece of iron, for example, sinks to the
bottom of water but will float on the top of mercrlrJ.'

The most usual type of hydrometer is in the form of a

syringe which contains a glass float The latter is provided
with a scale up its side so that the number on the actual
surface indicates the specific Slavity of the liquid. A rubber

TAKE iEADINGS
AT €YC IEYEL

HOLD ruBE
YERTICALLY

+

DO NOT DRAIV
tN TOO ]'1UCH
ELECTROLYTE

rLoAT l'tusT
BE FAEE

A hydromet
the dercity
b generally

sample of

bulb at one end of the syringe and a length of nrbber tubing
at the other enables a sample of the electrolyte to be with-
drawn from the cell into the glass body of the syringe.

of the liquid in the syringe.

When using a hydrometcr there is one precaution which
should be taken If the cell has been topped-up with dis-
tilled water recenfly, and in certain other circt'mstances, the
electrolyte may not be of even streng0. The best 'me to
take hydrometer readings is after a run, when one tnay be
srue that the electrolyte is thoroughly mixed. If this is not
possible, however, the bulb should be released and squeezed

firmly several t,mes with the rubber tube still submerged
in the electrolyte. rn this way crurents of liquid can be

Topping'up with distilled water is an essential battery
maiiteianie tas,k. It can be simplified by the use ol a
battery filler which automatically stqps the flow ol -water

intd the cell when the correct level has been reoched.

squirted through the cells so as to stir the electrolyrc and
ensure uniform mixing.

Hydrometer readings should be taken for each cell of the
battery and the specific gavity of the elecuolyte in each
cell should be approximately the same. If one cell gives a
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reading very different from the rest it is an indication that
some fault has developed or possibly that acid has leaked
from that particular cell and a proper examination by a
service station is desirable. Sometimes the necessary cor-
rection may be made by adjustment of the specific gravity
of the electrolyte, but it may be necessary to remove the
plates from the cell for examination and renewal as re-
quired, and this is a task rather beyond the scope of the
amateur. The hydrometer readings may be interpreted as

follows :

l-270-1-290: battery fully charged.
About l-210: battery about half discharged.
Below l-130: battery fully discharged.

Capacity of the Battery

The voltage of a battery, taen, depends, primarily, upon
the number of cells in it and, secondarily, uPon the state of
charge of those cells. The capacity, oD the other hand,
depends upon the number of plates in each cell, and their
sizn. This quantity is quoted in terms of "ampere-hours".
Broadly, this means simply the number of amperes which
a battery will deliver and the number of hours for which
it will continue to do so. Thus a battery which will supply
l0 amperes for 5 hours would be a SO-ampere-hour battery,
as also would be one that supplies 2 amperes for 25 hours.

In practice a slight complication occurs, for it happens
that the capacity of a battery depends to some extent on
the rate at which it is discharged. Broadly, it is true that
for very low rates of discharge there is practically no change
in the capacity. Thus a battery which could grve I ampere
for 50 hours would probably also gtve 2 amperes for 25
hours, but it would al:most certainly not give 10 amperes
for 5 hours, and it could not maintain anything like 50
amperes for one hour, although all these various combina-
tions are numerically equal to 50 ampere-hours. For that
reason the capacity of a battery is always coupled with the
discharge rate, as, for instance, "50 ampere-hours at the
lO-hour rate", which means that this battery when fully

charged will deliver 50 ampere-hours if discharged in l0
hours or more, but the same capacity must not be expected

Hii:
of the

starter and battery to deal successfully with the problems
associated with cold-weather starting. The battery wiU be

found to be of adequate capacity to deal with all normal
requirements of the electrical system.

Battery Maintenance

Topping-up
We have already seen that during the chemical action

which tnkes place inside the battery, some of the water is
driven oft, thus increasing the specific gravity of the electro-
lyte. Once every month, therefore--{r more ofrcn in hot
climates, of if long daily runs are made under watm
conditions-the level of the electrolyte in the cells must
be inspected. V/hile doing this, never use a naked light,
as a mixture of oxygen and hydrogen can be explosive.

With most makes of batteries, tle correct level for thc
electrolyte is up to the top edges of the separaton (which

or to the top of the

:3":"f $S,ff*i[:
the cell lids until the

cortect level is reached.
Distilled water can be obtained from chemists and garages

at small cost and, while in certain districts the normal
domestic supply water may safely be used, in the majority
of cases it contains impurities detrimental to the battery,
and for this reason the use of distiiled water is recom'
mended on all occasions. Topping-up batteries at climatic
temperatures below the free ang point of water should be

donl ody when the cells are on charge and gassing freely,
and then the water should be added in only small quantities
at a time.

The volume of distilled water required for topping-up
varies according to the size of cell, conditions under which
the battery is being charged, and temperature.

On cars having the battery mounted on the bulkhead at
the rear of the engrne and an alligator'pattern bonnet
fitted, visual inspection of the electrolyte level is almost an

impossibility with the battery in position. A particularly
useful accessory in these cases, and in fac. for all batteries,

is a device known as the Lucas Battery Filler, which auto'
matically stops the flow of distilled water when the correct
level is achieved. The action of resting the nozzfe of the
Eller on the separators opens a valve and allows distilled
water to flow into the cell. When the electrolyte rises level
with the top edges of the separators, the flow ceases and
the filler is then withdrawn.

It is almost equally important not to overfill. Too much
electrolyte may lead to it being splashed out of the vent
plugs and on to the top of the battery and the surrounding
metal parts of the body, and this is extremely bad from the
standpoint of @rrosion.

Preventing T erminal Conoion
It is important to keep the top of the battery clean and

dry, as tle presence of moisture, especially if it is slightly
acid, will set up terminal corrosion as well as permitting
current leakage between the cells. See that the vent plugs
in the cell lids are screwed well home and examine the

, terminsls, paking sure that the connections are tight If
the cable connectors are corroded, scraPe them clean and

' coat them yrith petroteum jelly or anti-corrosive grease.

, Improved materials used in the manufacture of battery
cable connectors have considerably reduced the prominence

of terurinal corrosion which at one time was a continual
source of trouble. This is particularly true of the latest

ping screw and s fficiently to maintain a

tignt joinl Fill the sciew head with
petroleum jelly. fitted dry, if it is ham-

riered on to the tightly, or if the screw

is screwed too far home, extreme difficulty may be experi'
enced when next it is desired to remove the connector.

On some cars with connectors of this pattern, a small
tapered peg fits into a e negative con'
nector. fnis peg has a forms the main
feed from the battery t m- Again, care

must be taken to see that this peg is securely, but not over'
tightly, fitted into the hole.

through the crack into the cell.
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These remarks apply only to the tops of the cells, as there
is no satisfactory home method of repairing the moulded
cases, although, as a get-you-home measune, Do doubt a
liberal coating of Chatterton's compound would prove satis'
factory.

Some batteries are secured to the car by means of fixing
bolts passing through holes in the case moulding at each
end; excessive tightening of these bolts is sometimes a cause
of cracked battery cases, and once again secure but not
excessive tightening is called for. On the greater majority
of cars, however, the battery is held in position by means
of a strap or girdle, So that this potential cause of cracking
has been eliminated.

Sulphation
If a battery is allowed to stand for some l'me in a dis-

charged or even a partially discharged state the lead sul-
phate formed on the surface of the plates will harden and
this will reduce tbe usefulness of the battery. Moreover, it
will also increase the resistance inside the battery, and if
any attempt is made to recharge at a high rate the result
must be to heat the plates and possibly to buckle them- To
cure this trouble the battery must be recharged very slowly,
and it is probable that a single charge will not complete the
cure. Therefore, after charging slowly the battery should
be discharged also at a slow rate. This sequenoe should be
repeated several ttmes.

Batteries in CoId Weather

If a battery freezes up in cold weather it might easily
result in the battery case bursting open. The possibili$ of
such an occrurence, however, is entirely dependent on the
state of charge. For instance, electrolyte of 1.3 spccific
gravity would not free ze at temperatures above - 76 degrecs
Fahrenheit, or 108 degrees of frost. On the other hand, only
23 degrees of frost would trexze a cell of l-1 specific gravity.
Thus it will be seen that it is important to ensure that the
battery is maintained in a reasonable state of charge during

cold wiather. The need for care when topping-up a battery
at temperatures below freezing point his atrLaay bec;
mentioned.

when contemplating the laying-up of a car for winter, or
other reasons, a- decision muit be maae as to what action
should be taken regarding the battery. If it is aged and
promises litfle further useful life, it may be as well io write
it oft and save the trouble of storing. If, on the other hand,
the battery is comparatively new and in god condition, the
most satisfactory way of maintaining it during an idle
period is by periodical freshening charges. This should
be done about elery four weeks, at the normal charge rate
recommended by the manufacfiuer, until the battery is
gassing freely. Appro4imately four hours' charging will
normally be sufficient.

hecautions with Sulphuric Acid

Care must always be taken when dealing with sulphuric
acid. Concentrated or even when considerably diluted, it
causes serious burns, which are painful and do not heal
easily. In the very dilute form used for battery electrolyte
there is not the same danger, but even this is unpleasant on
the hands and much mone so on tcnder skins such as parts
of the face. A spot in the eye would probabty be serious.
sulphuric acid attacks most metals fairly rapidly, and for
that reason it should be stored even temporarily only in
earthenware, glass or similar vessels. It will also quickly

:r 
slething and other materials.

Battery Ctarging

When the car is in normal use the battery will be main-
tained in a charged condition by the dynamo. As witl be
clear from the succeeding chapter, there are alternative
systems of control of the dynamo output. Those in practic-
ally universal use today, known as "compensated voltage
control" and "current voltage control", ensure that under
normal nrnning conditions the battery receives a charge

best suited to its condition. For example, if the battery is
discharged the dynamo gives its full output. As the battery
becomes charged and its voltage rises the charging current
is correspondingly reduced until, with a fully charged
battery, the dynamo glyes only a trickle charge.

It sometimes happens, however, that due to special cir-
cumstances or unusual running conditions the battery,
whilst being in normally good condition, becomes so dis-
charged that the dynamo cannot make good the deficiency,
and when this occurs separate charging from the mains
must be undertaken. This job can of course be done readily
at a service station, but with the relatively inexpensive
apparatus now available, charging can be done at home
quirc easily. In winter, for example, it is convenient to be
able to give the batt ery a small boosting charge'overnight,
thus ensuring a lively baftery fe1 flsaling with a stiff engine
next morning.

A number of well-known manufacturers market charging
sets suitable for home installation. The best method of
using a battcry-charger is to install it permanently in the
Earuge and to provide leads sufficiently long to enable con-
nection to be made to the battery for charging. Some cars
are provided with plug-in sockets on the facta, coloured rcd
and black (positivc and negative rcspcctively) which ar€
connected direct to the respective battery terminals. With
other models it will bc necessary to make connections direct
to the battery by means of battery clips. The battery maker's
instructions must be followed as to the most suitable charg-
ing rates for various battery t54res.

A storage battery can be charged only by direct current,
and care must be taken to see that the battery to be charged
is properly connected; that is, the positive battery terminal
must be connected to the positive supply terminal, and like-
wise the negative battery terminal to the negative supply
terminal.

In the few remaining areas where the mains supply is
direct current, the chargrng apparatus qan be very simple
and inexpensive, since all that is required is sufficient re.
sistance to bring the mains voltage down to just above that
of the battery while allowing the passage of the required
charging current.

More elaborate apparatus is necessary for battery charg-
ing from alternating-current mains-although it is cheaper
to run than is the case with direct current. The mains
supply has first to be transformed down to a voltage nearly
that of the battery (this being done by means of a trans-
former, which works on the same principle as the induction
coil). This low-voltage alternating supply must now be
converted to direct current, and this is achieved by means
of a rectifier- The latter device acts as a valve, allowing
current to flow in one direction but preventing it from
flowing in the other. In most home-charging sets, this is
carried out by a metal rect:fier, which consists of a number
of metal plates stacked together. The valve eftect in this
case is due to a physical property of an oxide layer formed
on the surface of the foetal plates. This has been found
to have a low electrical resistance to the flow of current
from oxide to metal, but an exceedingly high resistance to
current flowing in the opposite diiection, with the result
that the alternating-current supply applied to the rectifier
is converted into a series of unidirectional current surges.

Source: The Motor Electrical ManuaI.
Temp1e Press Lt.d . 1960.
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The pace watms up, and PrePatations for the
gteatest Citroen eve.nt of tecent times are Pro-
ceeding. At the tine of writing, it rs expect-
ed that an advance surveg ParV will have cover-
ed the track from Perth to the eastern states,
and will have reported in at the Easter Citin
at Canberra.

Meanwhile, via Jack Weavet, we have news that
one of his kiwi mates, Rex Catkeek, has readi-
ed a pale blue Dyane wagon with fuLL seIf-cont-
ained camping regalia for the trip. The vehicle
]ryas owned bg a Dutchman who ]vas touting the
country, and lex was able to purchase it afLet
the Lrip.

STOP PRESS

We don ' t recal f exactl y whe te i n NZ Rex colnes
f rom, but it coul d be llikato or Whitomo or
lfhakatane or even f tom that nototious area i n
the dai ry belt caf led lthyki kamoocow ! I f that
rs so, then with the coming of thrs raffish
band of 2CV fanatics, perhaps you should lock
up noL onlg your wife and daughters but yout
moo colrys as wel l !

Have you organised to go yet? FuLL details from
Davi d Gries. You musL regi ster with:

Raid AustraJra
P.0. Box 604
Gosne]Js 6110 WA.

'before Julg 1987. The $ZSO deposiL coyers Lhe
supr1- Ltuck and food in Lhe desert section
for each car.

W. G.

We've just had a report from Ron ldestwood of W.A. Ron and six others from W.A. made the
survey trip for Raid r88 from Perth to Canberra via the Gunbarrel Highway (GBH) and Alice
Spri.ngs.

The party involved four vehicfes (Dyane, Ds 2t sedan, Holden Rover, Holden Jackaroo). The

Dyane went in front to ensure 2 CVs could take it and to radio back any warnings of problems

coming up (t). The Dyane suffered just three bent rims and these were beaten out again.
The DS suspension collapsed (old age ?) and was wefded up in Alice Springs. A11 vehicles
were linked up by VHF radio, and the route is regarded as quite 0K at the right speed and

with the right support. Speeds were from l0 to 80-90 kph. There had been no rain along the
Gunbarrel since 1979, and heavy rain would be the only 1ike1y snag.

It is proposed to come down through the Flinders Ranges from Coober Pedy and then folLow

a rout'e dermined by the Victorian and NS[lrl people on to Sydney. It i.s expected that Perth
to Alice Springs will take seven days. A video has been made of the survey trip. Even non-
,'Dirk Shervo" types could go along as observers/support vehicles. Think about it. It wiIl
be the Citroen trip of a lifetime.

David Gries saw Robin Nortonrs Dyane at Canberra after the survey trip and was impressed

at how little damage it suffered. It was prudently but not super prePared for the trip and

David thinks any car in good roadworthy condition shoufd have little trouble. Incidently,
Davi.d has acquired limited stocks of the Raid '88 T-shirts and the cloth jacket badges.

Robin Norton (Raid'88, W.A.) can be contacted on (09) 459 2415.

CCOCA contacts are:David Gries, 274 Elgar Rd, Box Hill 1128, (Or) 890 3266.

Roger Brundle, 88 Clarence St , Brunswick 3055, ( 0l ) IAS 2023.
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BLASTING YOUR BODY
Af Ler stra i qhLening Lhe -rea-r of Lhe L i ghL 15
body (see FD 10 ( 5 ) Jan/Feb 1987 ) , Ron and I
decided LhaL sand-blasLing lryas in ordet Lo re-
move the accumulaLed mulLiple coats of old
painL and gunge, prior Lo more deLailed Lidging
up of Lhe bodg and painLing iL.

F i rsLl g, we sLri pped off al I Lhe tar -r ns i de and
ouL, and afLer a monLh of qeLLing high on peLrol
fumes, and nearlg blowing ourse/ves up wiLh gas
butners, we were readg Lo bJast. The weekend
chosen was aJso auspicious and appropriaLe in
LhaL Mum had gone awag for Lhose days!

}ur firsL aLLempL was wiLh a uniL hired from
AlltooJs (Lools being Lhe operaLive word),
which thei r staf f sard would do Lhe iob easr-lg.
The sandblast set-up cons-rsLed of a 10 cubic
fd per minuLe (10 cfm) compressor and a spra7
gun wiLh an ouLleL of abouL 5 mm diameLer. 0f
course Lhi s ptoved abouL a.s succes sf ul as leav-
ing Lhe shell down on Lhe beach on a windy daq!

The second aLLempL was wiLh a 60 cfm uniL from
Li lydale Hire. This had a sucLion-feed gun which
Look Lhe sand straighL fron a buckeL. The bigger
uniL made more no-tse buL was strll Loo slow
wiLh Loo natrow a sptead of sand.

The Lhird atLempt was wiLh a 75 cfn compresso.r
and feed hopper. This set-up made a hell of a
l oL of no-r se and wenl th rough abouL 3 /4 Lonne
of sand buL at Jeast iL was successfuJ.

The medi un-grade sand was f ound t.o be Lhe best
compromi se beLween speed of temoval versus
excess-rve pitLing and rrsk of deforming panefs.
Pethaps on Lhe undets.r de where heavy undetseaI
lryas being temoved and appearance -ts Jess ctiL-
r cal , the coarse g rade wou I d be beLter ove tal l. .

0n Lhe othet hand, Lhete rs quiLe an amounL of
lead filling in Lhe Traction body where panels
joi n up eLc , and Lhe l ead piLs and exposes a-tr
pockets fairlg rea di 19. Perhaps Lhe fine sand
ni ghL be beLter i n these al:eas, Lhough care
and a biL of laLer filling should overcome ang
problems caused bg Lhe medium sand.

lle managed Lo blast Lhe boot I i d, guards and
bonnet back to bare meLal wiLhout damage, but
we Look Lhe doors back only as far as Lhe ptimet
wh ich we hand-san ded off laLer. AlLernaLivel g,
Lhe doors can be chemicallg sLripped (for abouL
$ZO-SO per panel for commercial rates or gou
can do iL gourself wiLh proprieLarg st-r ippers/
Lo avoid l-he rrsk of buckling.

lle found the sLripped TracLion shel/ Lo be re-
markab 1g I i ght, even wi Lh Lhe -rea.r suspens-ton
sLill oD, and wiLh Lhree people (Lwo at Lhe
back I one aL Lhe f ronL ) , iL lryas easy Lo pick
Lhe shell up and genLlg lag iL on rts srde on
some old foam padding Lo make iL ea.s ier to blast
Lhe toof and floor pane-Is. ALLempLing Lo blast
the floor "righL wag up" simplg caused Lhe
used sand Lo build up and obscure Lhe work
a.rea . lf hen on r ts sr de , iL was aJ so eas.r er
(bg far!) Lo blast Lhe underside and a/so up
under Lhe dash area and Lhe upper a-reas i n Lhe
booL, inner toof eLc - WiLhouL Lhe rea.r suspens-
ion oD, Lwo people could Lip the shell.
[The phoLo shows how lighL Lhe she]l js. BUL
have but heroes deve l oped an " un cheva l. " a s a
down-markeL compeLitor for Lhe 2CV?J.

lle laid plastrc sheeLing all abouL Lo caLch Lhe
spenL sand fot reuse. The collecLed sand lryas

sreved Lo remove painL flakes and foteign debtis
Ipiece of flg-wire screen ing?J and whi ]e thrs
achi eved some sa v-l ngs , iL was f ound LhaL afLet
Lhe second use, Lhe sand had lost much of rts
abras-r ve character.

0ne problem we found lvas LhaL Lhe sand was
sensiLive Lo noisture in Lhe way iL flowed.
If iL picked up moisture, iL wouldn'L flow
ptoperlg or carrg in Lhe arr sLteam. The moist-
ute Ltap on Lhe compressor wasn'L comPleLely
ef f ective and Lo keep Lhe sand goi ng , iL ]ryas

necessary Lo keep banging Lhe feed pipe carrg-
ing Lhe air/sand so thaL it didn'L.fouL uP.

The sand cost us $50 (abouL 12 x 40 kg bags).
The 75 cfn sand blaster and hopper and an B cfm
sprag gun (to applg the priner) cosL $ZlA for
Lhe dag. Do it yourself pJaces charge $SO per
i hour.

!!*t During the blasLing, it rs essential LhaL
proper ege and lung protecLion be used.

lfe f eel it most important to complet.el y remove
Lhe old "tar" compleLely, srnce we found s-rt-
uations whete Lhe tar had shtunk, c-rac ked, and
let rust develop undet iL. To remove the Jast
traces of tar and oil etc befote ptiming, Lhe
bodg lryas thoroughl g swabbed down with Prepso/
IMg understanding rs that PrepsoJ rs actuallg
no mote exotic Lhan common alcohol oI meLhglaLed
sprrjts. This mag prove cheaper Lhan Lhe prop-
.rraLorg product Ed.J.

lle etch-it r imed the c l ean netal Lhe sarne dag to
avoid developmenL of rust again, using zinc
ch romate f rom llattgl . It was a I of of troub le
fot Lhe saving of money. If we have Lo do ang-
Lhing sinilar again, we'll have Lo find anoLher
spoL because Mum won'L leL us turn Lhe place
inLo a "beach" again !

Hagden Chapman
Ron Lawtence.
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Ren6 Mauron f ils Corrosse ria du Potino ge- 2114 F LE UR IE R

Entre-Deux- R ividres
T6r. 038 I 61.24.31 18 March 1987.

To mg far-off ftiend Bill,

I had much p leasure i n rece-r vi ng your cal endax. .

The severaJ photcs representing the diverse reg-
rons of your so beauLiful countrg give us an idea
of the grandeur and iL should be superb.
If you know of a well-organised airline compang
for a free tliqht( ! ! ) from swiLzerland to Austr-
al ia and teLurn, don 't fotget to tel I frl, we wi I l
come stra i ght away, our bags are readg.

For the sortres in 19s7: 1ntg one of importance
Loreley in Germany in septenber (rnternational
Citroen Car Cl ubs Ral I g ) .

Model matters
As a .res ulL of a Jrst estabJ ished bg seyera,l
tractionists who are tog enthuslasts, we have
checked off between French and swrss specr alists,
540 model s in al I sca]es and al l materia]s . To
conpJete ng collection, r am missing about 40
model s which are vera dif f icult to f ind, s-rnce
theg are togs from the period between 1936 and
lg4B.

r wi 1 I sign and wi sh gou enjogment in your
counttg so warm. Fot us, wintet irtflrcts cold
of beLween -B to 0 degrees.

Best wi shes ,

Rene.

Dear Bill,

A verA quick replg Lo say
magazine, and aJso to geL
jusL in Line Lo reach Aou

35 Mai n Street,
Dyke, near Boutne
South L i ncol nshi re,
PE10 OAF, England-
December B 1985-

thanks for Lhe Jatest
Chri stmas lli shes i n
before the 25Lh.

I see gou a.re menLioning Lhe 7th rnternati onal
event to be held in Germang next gear [r9B7J.
Let me know if angone rs interested in coming
over. As gou well know, it rs a greaL hetp it
someone can give assrstance or advice in a
strange counLtg.

My Jatest news at present rs thaL drive shafts
are now being manufactuted. Theg wilr accepL
the modern joint Lo give a better turning
crrc]e Lo Lhe steeting. rL had to come .rea l l q

after 30 gears of recgclirg, metal faLigue,
tapers weat i ng eLc etc . AL p resent , I haven , L
a price t,o pass on buL will keep gou informed.

Monsi eur BILL GRAEAU

18 Gareth Drive
East Burryood
YICT0RIATI5l
Aus tral I e

AnoLher LiL-biL do you think angone has
enough cash or thoughts of owning a R7ADiTER

albeit a replica, but perfeet in detail and
in new stee]? r enclose a photograph of Lhe
f.r rs t p rototgpe un de t cons tt ucti on . The body
jigs have been consLructed from a 1939 road-
ster which ]ryas taken aparL verg care f ul t g and
measured. rn man{ respects, iL will be beLter
made than the or i gi nal because of the ca.re
Laken in making each one. yout thoughLs and
commenls would be appreciated.

One would have to know abouL the inporting of
a bodg she]J. 0 course, a prospecLive buger
would have Lo have a donot ca-r fot the f ront
and .rear axJ es, bral<es etc . comments f rom your
club members may decide whelher Lo proceed wiLh
thrs idea! ! Thete are so mana rfs and buts, and
probably ones I haven,t thought of. I have
writLen Lo 0l ivier de serres and Tm awaiLing
hrs LhoughLs on it.
I a]so expect that bg now, gou,ve read Lhe
frrst parl- of "furn to the SouLh,,in FloaLing
Powet [Yes, and the secondJ. AL present, f,m
geLting copy for Lhe reprinl in ,,The ciLroenian,'
and aJso going ovet an article r wroLe srx
years ago on " How Lo .res Lote a TracLi on, f ot
" fl oaLi ng Power " . 7Lhe t news -r s LhaL wi nLe t r s
geLti ng Lo be much nea.re-r, so once chr istmas
rs over, we'LL be in fot iL. Life rs much quieLer
now and gradual l y T m geLl-ing ng own work done.

r hope all -ls well wiLh you and your fanilg
any how, enjoy Xmas even if we do win Lhe
cricket. Best wrshes Lo John, David eLc and
all. Happy Christmas,

Edna and Fted.

[Mang Lhanks for Lhe greeLings and Lhe news.
BoLh are greaLly appreciaLedj.

h 24 1987.

Dear Bi I I , Barbara and fami I g,

llang thanks f ot sendi ng the mags . on and the
ca/endar with Lhe phoLo of the coupe ENE 442.

r feel r owe aou an apologg for such a laLe
tepl g - chr istmas seerns such a long time ago
now buL r hope gou had a gteat Lime, and saw
the old year ouL and r9s7 in? 0n christmas Day
it rryas really beautiful, iL must have almosL
compated wiLh gours. The sun ras stteaming inthrough Lhe lounge whilst we had our turkeg
with all Lhe Lrimnings, buL oh how LhaL changledon January 7th no doubL gou had rv pictu.res.
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lle were snowed i n f or three dags and we had
abouL two feet of snow. The BX was eaughL out
and alLhough I tried to move it, it was Loo
much. 4s fast as I tried to cleat the snow,
more came down. .So I left it and iL didn,L
come Lo any hatm- I tutned the keA once it
]ryas possrb/e Lo think about moving it again
and heg presto, she sLatted.

Some parts of the counttg suffeted worse than
we did. Although we didn't get out', our larder
]ryas wel I stocked, almost enough to cope with
a siege! Ed.na l.earnt that al I through the wat
years even Lhe birds didn't go short alLhough
the cold at -l5o was just too much fot some.
SLill that's all past now and spring rs well
on -r ts wag .

0n Lhe Citroen ftontt we had our Dinnet Dance
( CCC ) at Bournemouth with Lhe usua.,l se] l. -out.
fL's the one time I don't wortg how much of the
"hatd stuff" I dtink. .Its alwags a succes.s.
Paul Buckett of C i troen Cars b r iefs u.s on Lhe
progress of Lhe company. It rs doing verg well
wilh sa.I es of boLh the BX and 2CV. The hope j s
f haf, Iha AY /dtto in Ft'rrtl=nfl *A,'o ,ro--l ,.,ill

Consttucting a "brand new" TtacLion -roadster.

I was ld<ing for a three-part article that I
wrote on the restoration of a Light 15 some
years ago in "The Cittoenian,, when I came
across an atLicle on a Light 15 that lryas raced
bg Don llr i ght i n Austral ea mang yea.rs ago
ever heatd about iL? I wondet if it str.l /
exists. ft was capable of 100+ mph, a very
much worked on engine, as much as rryas poss ible,
There -rs so much copy in those ol d magazines,
I Yes t we have heard of it and it ]ryas wriLLen
up in Ftont Drive some yea.rs aqo. lfe a/so
supplied photos Lo 0livier de serres who used
Lhem in hrs "Eig Book". Believe the ca-r rs back
wiLh Don lbight for rebuilding. An eguallg ot
more poLenL car , but of rear-drive lagouL ]ryas
bui lt bg Jack lleaver /also in the ,,Big Book,,) ,
and it Loo rs awaiLing a rebuild afLer Jack
had a bad stack in it at the GeeJ ongl Speed
Tr ial s a coup le of gea.rs ago J .

Had a leLLer from 0liviet de Serres who sags
Lhepis much inLetesL in the "RoadsLer" being
made bg Mi ck Peacock , and a,l so i n the dr ive
shafts brand new, using a Range Rover CV joinL.
A pai r have been f itted Lo a Conmercra.le which
-r s used everg day. The owner -r s known Lo dri ve
hrs ca.rs hatd, so Lhis will "ptove" Lhem and I
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Lh i nk thr s -r s Lhe teal answer . The neLal -r s
hea L-L-rea Led E N 24 and Lhe stub r s spl i ned i nLo
Lhe CV and so rs the ouLput end. AlLogelhet a
superb job cost I understand wil I be in the
regi on of {1 55 noL bad rea I I g. fL compeles
wiLh modetn shafts, remenbeting these are not
rnass -produced.

lle had a TV progran on the 2CV, starting with
Lhe frrst proLotgpes. f've included detajls of
whom to wtile to lt's caJled the"'Tin Snail",
Equi nox, P0 Box 4000 , London Wi 6XJ. Theg wi I l
send information aboul Lhe video if Aou are
inLerested. Fabian Sabates was involved in the
sLorg. IYes, wE know of Fabian and hrs extens-
ive Citroen wriLings. lle are helping him with
Auss-re maLerial f ot hr s nexL -r ssue of Lhe A1-
manach du C itroeni st J .

Ever LhoughL of conLacLing Cittoen Slough for
f i lm or vi deos? lfe have the ones showi ng the
Kegresse crossrngs of the Sahara and the ones
of Lhe Paris-Peking journeg back in Lhe 1920s.

l9B7 again Jool<s Lo be anolher busy gear, with
more meeLings on Lhe ConLinent as well as our
own events. No doubL Lhe launch of the AX will
be Lhe occas ion for some dealers to tty Lo have
a Ttaction in theit showtooms. Theg alwags catch
Lhe public eye. Due Lo the success of Lhe BX,
Lhe numbet of deaJers rs gtowing.

llell Bill, Lhat's abouL all Lhe up-to-Lhe-min-
uLe news ftom me. I hope all rs well at your
end? Glad Lo know Lhe Monte Carlo sLorg made
good .rea di ng am strl I looking forward Lo
olhet versrons of it from Ftance etc.

Give ny regards Lo Barbara and gout Jads , and
Lhe /ads I know in Lhe club. f see David Grres
has hands full wiLh Lhe 19BB evenl [Fred, we
think he -rs going Lo have hrs hands fuLL for
anothet -reason in 1987 , but we' 11 leave gou in
suspence on that poinL/. llish him luck for me.

Cheers fot now Edna and Fred.

I Mang Lhanks f or your news , F red. There ce.r Lai n-
1g are sorne exciLing developments. Bg the time
Lhis -rs published, Peter Hore and hzs wife Hazel
from CCOCA should have called in on you. Peter
-rs verg i nLeresLed i n boLh pro jecLs and has
been looking inLo whaL mighL be involved in
geLting a new "RoadsLet" into the counLtA.
The dr i ve sha fLs sound a verg Lhorough j ob .

The Range Rover CV joint set-up.

One reacLion here -rs thaL the conversron using
AusLin 1800 dri yeshafts succes sful 1g carried
out here by Steph Laguna in &ueensland rs
a furLher and relaLivelg sinple and cheap wag
around Lhe problem of aging dri yesha fts .' I n Lhe
meantime, membe.rs a.re teminded thaL Spares
0fficer, PeLer Bogle has a set of recondiLion-
ed L i ghL 1 S /t-egere sha fts from F rance. Snap
them up whi le you can ! No, sorrg, Peter Lel I s
me Lheg've been sold alteadg, but thete are
vety promi sing developments in Lrain local 1g
Lo furLher refine and sinplifg the Austin 1800
conyers-r on f ot sha fts . Al l I can tecommend r s
Lo watch thrs space. Between Lhe BriLs and the
Aussres , we'l1 soJ ye the TtacLion dti yes hafL
problerns, and courtesg of Lhe BtiLs, qet a
supplg of Traction roadsters as well!J.

TOR-SIIAUN BARR CHHIENGES DIRK SHERVO

0ear Editor,

llho rs this David Gr-res character?
fs he a cohort of Dirk Shervo?
0r -r s he i ntent on undetmi ni ng the sup teme
glory of the Traction Avant in Lhe same way as
that Shervo villain?
Good Grief ! Include D-serres ca.rs in CC0CA

indeed!! Never! Never!
Het I dffit Tor Shaun Batt no Jess, back deat
Traction reader to fight get another campaign
fot you it seerns.

Se yera J gea.rs aqo , gou tecal I of course , f
devoted mA life to the cause of freeing Austral-
-ra f rom Lhat rns ipid l ife-form, the 2CV, Dgane,

D'RT(
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Ami, AK yans. The ring-leaders of the eonsprr-
acy at that time wete a cunning villain cal led
Dirk Shervo and hrs twin-pot steed, Brute the
Ami B.

My untiring and unselfish efforts finallg paid
dividends for Shervo and Btute have not been
seen or heard ftom fot years. Without a sttong
Jea dership, the remaining two cglinder brigade
members have drsrntegtated into an ondisciplin-
ed rabb I e.

The glorious Traction had, thanks to ny efforts,
been restored unchallenged to the top of the
automoLive tree.

Now, thrs has happened! !
D-seri es cars .'

llhat does the "D't stand for angwaA drsaster,
dul 1, dreadfu 1, demonesque??
)fe must rid the world of thrs threat now!
I wi 1 1 commence another crusade on gour behalf
and do just thaL immediatelg.

Oops, I forgot. The CW/P in my trusty Traction
has thrown i n the towel., a long with the gener-
ator and the driveshafts maybe f'd better
Lake ng wife's CX an the crusade rnstead 0h
hell ! l-et's forget the whole idea. f want to
stag in retirement and besrdes, the red fluid
cars a.re onlg te-badied Ttactrons anywag.

Let them in I sd9, but keep an eye open for
Dirk Shervo, he might try to bug one!

Yout wondrous heto,

Tor-Shaun Barr.

[The true idenLity of lor-Shaun Bart has never
been estab lished. He Is an occasiona] and in-
frequent corresPondant in the pages of Front
Drive. Some know him by the anglicised fotm of
hr s Nordi c /Celtic /Angl o name i . e. Iors ion Ba1".

He.rs obviously a fanatrcal devotee of the Cit-
roen Traction Avant motot car , and wi I I have
little if angLhing to do with what he tegards
as Jesser machinety. His grayest enemg Is Lhe

hap)ess Di rk Shetvo who it seems fayours Cit-
.roens of the twin-pot vatietY. Pethaps he can
afford no better, this seeminglg placid Dirk.

No images of Tot-Shaun Batt are known to exlst,
but recenLlg a rendition of what is thought to
be Dirk Shervo lryas published. Perhaps gou know
who Tor-Shaun Baru s and what he Jooks like.
Do let us knQw.

Ed. J.

Dear 8i11,.

Concetn rryas expressed at the AGM about Lhe
lack of numbets present at meetings and funct-
-rons hel d bg CC0CA Lhroughout the year, and
what could be done to imptove the situation.

The lack of response ftom members to the org-
anised functions is difficult to analgse as
there js an excellent vatietg of.events through-
out the Aeat. The genetal meetings and open
nights are, oD Lhe olhet hand, easy.

Quite sinplq, theg are DEAD B0RING.

The AGl4 was a classic exanple. About a dozen
ot so people turned up for whaL is supposed to
be Lhe "big" meeting of Lhe geat. Accotding to
mg menbetship lisX, there about 70 or so Melb-
ourne nenbers in Xhe ciub (not counting joint
nembers which would boost the nunber to 100
ot so), so where was evetybodg else?

They were probablg at hone doing soneLhing
nore exciting like waLching the paint fade
on Lhe wall ot cleaning Lhe oven!

What ever happened to the guest speakers, tech-
nical denonstratjons and novies? Admittedlg
the first two can be difficult Lo arrange and
are emDa.massing if no-one tutns up; buX Lhe
range of videos and movies js aJmost endJess.
5o rhat is if Xheg are not specificaltg about
Citroens; nost people in CC0CA ate interested
in anything automotive. llovies are ayaiJable
on subjectsbahow oi.I is nade to the historg
of Ford in nolor tacing.

Everg second nonth is supposed to be an "open
nighL" where nothing special is attanged, and
thaL's 0K, but how about getling the general
neeLings off Xhe ground again - even to the
exLent of keeping cormittee reports to the
bare mininun of facts aad no waffle and nagbe
scrapping open nighls alLogeLher.

fn the pasl, we have had denonsltaXions bg
professjonafs on auto painting, ttinning, weld-
ing, batteries, spar/< plugs, poJishes, Nu-Lon
products, oiLs and nang others. Since these
demonstrations, the nenbetship has changed
greatly, and none of the new nenbets have had
the benefit of these demos. In olher words,
how ahout some tepeat denonsltations - f fot
one would like Lo see tlrem all again anywag.

llhat is viLallg inpottant though is to amange
the speakers/denonsttatots well in advance so
that a 8iq 0eal can be nade in Fronl Drive eLc
about the tine, date and subject natter to be
covered at the neeting. A vague teference Lo
a "guest speaker" is not good enough!

To digtess fot a nonent, temembet that the
focal point of CC0CA js the connittee - if
theg show no enthusiasn for their jobs and
reek with disillusionnent, the evetyone else
sitting in the roon at Lhe same tine will
suffer the sane synptons. Again, the cfassjc
exanple ras the AGN - iL should have been put
in a bottle and sold as an instant cure for
jnsomniacs. Come on, connittee- show some
excitenenl. I know it is difficult when speak-
ing Lo only a dozen ot so people, but give it
a go anyway. The results nag surprise a fot
of people on both sjdes of the table!

IL was pointed out aL the AGM that with Xhe
exception of a couple of people, all those
present wete long-standing members. I have
been a menber of CC0CA since jts inception and
used Lo know nearly everyone on Lhe nenbetship
Jjst - if nol verg well, at Jeast I'd seen
Lhen aL one Line ot anothet. Not so any nore.
f would guess that about 85% of new nenbers
who have joined in the last few gears have
nver been sighLed bg anoLhet menber at an evenl
or neeting. Why? Buggered if I know, buggered
if angone knows! Cone on gugs (and gals), t:.urn
up Lo soneLhing and ptove thaL gou are nol
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simplg a f igmenL of Lhe Secretarg's ferLi le
imaginalion when he was Lgping up Lhe membet-
shi p J rst. }ur new meeLing hal I holds abouL
100 people and if all new members came along,
we could just about fi{ it.
The res ult of the above would be a chain -rea cL-
ion: - Lhe commiLtee would become enthuslasLic,
Lhe membets would be enthused, more membets
woul d come along, Lhe enLhuslasrn would glow, I

speakers would be inviLed, the commiLLee would 
r

become mote enLhused and Lhen- - - -Aw, shut uP,

It's all a dream or.rs iL??

}riginallg, I wasn'L going Lo sign thrs leLLer
buL f've changed mg mind. Maybe if a few more
peop le spoke and made some suggestrons o-r of f -
ered help in ang wau, CCUCA would once again
become what iL deserves Lo be THE CiLroen
cl ub i n AusLral ia.

D0 I T N?l{ - 0R I nag have Lo qo back Lo watch-
ing the paint fade!

John Couche.

PAST RALLIES

1955 CCOCA END-OF-YEAR BREAK-UP

The annual CC}CA break-uP lryas again held at Lou
Moljna's Anchor and Hope Pub in Richmond. Again,
the gaLhering yyas characteri sed bg Lhe gual itg
tathet than the quanLitq of Lhe members presenL.

It was a watmi sh n i ght- and I a.rrr ved eat ly. None

of Lhe CC}CA people lvas in sighL, and I had a

quiet drink and looked alound l- ou 's automobi I ia-
Still no familiar faces.

Ah wel I how abouL a quiet stro/l ovel to the
tiver? Verg pleasant. I had never walked over
Lhe rivet at thrs point befote. Even a frsherman
o-r Lwo. Ca sual l g back to Lhe PUb.

Aha, s€veral bodies there, claiming theg'd been
there for ages.'

Then fol lowed a few mole drinks and a pleasant
and en jogable meal. Ouiet conve-rsation, not a

little of which covered Cittoen toPics.

I had to go off to another engagement at about
9 d. tn. The rest l ooked set tl ed i n . '

Those attending wete:

Bryan Grant , Robyn Couche, Denni s 6 Avri I lYalton,
Robin A Sue Smith, Ted e Helen Cross, David e

Janet Grr€sr' Peter Hote, BiIl Graham'

Thete is no gues tion -"- tou's is a pleasant
spot fot an automotive gatheting. Howevet, it
rs planned that for 1987, the end-of-gear wind-up
will be out-of-doots for a change, combined with
the cl ub concours in lfestetf ol ds Patk on Novenbet
29 (Sundag). Remembering how eniogable the tecent
presentation BBA ]ryas, be su-re to cone to Lhe
break-up.

W. G.

ANNUAL BARBECUE AND PRIZE-GIVING

0n Sun day llarch 14, the Annual CC?CA Barbecue
and Pr i ze-gi vi ng tryas hel d at Peter and Ann
Simmenauer's house and proved to be a great
succes.s.

For once, Lhe right combinaLion of daLe, time
and weather broughL CC0CA members out of the
woodwork by the busJoad. All up, abouL 50 or
so adulL members arrived together wiLh a large
numbet of kids.

A few new members turned up fot theit f-rrst
event with CC0CA and it lryas most pleasing to
see them enjoying thenseJ yes . This year, the
BBO r.yas a professrona 11g catered af fai t and
for a modest $lO for adulls and $Z for kids,
wine, fruit juice and the tastrest of BBA
treats ( kebabs , saut eed gr i I led sausages etc )
and deserts were provided. Definitelg finger-
lickin' good, with adeguate lubrieant for
thoroughlg enjogable and uninhibited cqnyers-
ation.

A good line-up of Tractions temporarily increas-
ed the propertg values in Rubens Grove by their
presence, and included the following cars.'

Two-cylindet cars wete conspicuous by their
non-appearance, although a few twin-pot owners
did attend, sans 2CVs. The cJosest thing to a

4 CV would have been Simmenauer's Renault 4s.

The BBA ]ryas in fact an international event this
gear due to the presence of a familg of Englrsh
Citroen enthusiasts who happened to be in the
area and who dtopped in. Theg wete John and
Marina 0xford and their two daughters.

Prizes wete awatded in the regulat categories,
and the winnets were as below:

Alan e, Marie Thomas
Ted 6 Helen Cross
Robin e Sue Snith
Alan e Sandi Baker
Peter 6 Ann Simnenauer
Brgan Grant
John Couche

Club person of the yeat
Outtight concours winner
2 CV concou.rs winnet
Arthur Clarke Lrophg for

most improved vehicJe
ObservaLion Run winnets

Bi s 15
Bi g 6
Light 15
Light 15
Big 15
Light 15
11 BL

Robyn Couche
Bryan Grant

Leigh Miles
the
Lei gh Mi les
Lei gh Mi les /
David Gries.

Congtatulations Lo those people.
Hopefully the excellent Lurnup of members for
Lhis evenl will be a sign of a good year for
CCOCA. As the VicLorian Tourist Authority
says; "A11 it needs rs golr".

John Couche.
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Previous page ( Cloct<wise from top Ie ft ) :

Art,hur Clarke Trophy
The l-rophies
Robyn Couche Club Person

Leigh Miles ZCU Concours (fatlen angel?)
CIub Person Trophy

Bryan Grarrt Presj.dent,ial bon mols from
t.he 0utr ight Concours winner

Thrs page:

Soaking it up

Bryan presents the Arthur Clarke Trophy
t.o Lei-gh.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The club's annual general meeting and election
of office bearers took place as advertrsed on
March 19.

Reports to the meeting indicated the continuing
satr sfaclory state of the club, with a tecotd
club membership (over 130), finances again hav-
ing goOd prospects following out tecent jncrease
in sub scription rate (the firsL in'Lhe life of
the club! ) and Lhe saie of significant spares
stock. ?ne disappointing aspect in recent times
has been a general decline in aLtendance aL
club meetings and functions, and membets are
urged to aLlend when at all possible.

Alan Thomas assumed the Chair during the elecL-
ion of office bearers and carried out the toLe
in a verg capable fashion in facL, he had
the definite appearance of being officer maLer-
ial hinsel f !

0f f ice.rs elected were as f ol lows :

Presi dent: Brgan Grant
Secretary : Robgn Couche
Tteasurer: Ted Cross
.Spare parts,.' Petet Bog I e
Activiti€s.' Robin SmiLh (also Club Shop)
Editor: Bill Grahan
Librarian: David Giddings.
Mark McKibbin rs to assrst the secretaly, parL-
icularlg wiLh respect to membership maLLets.

It is worth noting that this is the first time
i-n many years when the commitlee does noL include
Peter Simmenauer . Hav ing been Secret,ary , L ibrar-
ian, Editor, Peter is having a well-earned break,
presumably to give more time to matters dear to
his heart. It is a pleasure to record here the
debt which the club owes Peter for his dedicat,-
ion and effectiveness in the club offices above.

Zt

[^J. G.



1987 EUROPEAN MOTORING SHOW

29th March saw the weather deaT a

crueT bTow to the organisers of thrs
event the forecast was so incredibTy
bleak that it detered a7 I but the most
dedicated of European car owners and
fancters fron attending.
As thrs was the frrst najor event for
car cTub members for the fedrt it was

hoped that CCOCA would field a strong
r epres entat ion of the marq ue . I t was

nost pTeasing to see those few who did
brave the eTement s and attend . Rain
drops on we77 poTished paint work can
nake for some creative nood photograhy!
I t was decided bv the Connittee prior

to the event that. an award woul d be

nade for the 'Best Presented VehicTe'
at the event. The trophy wi77 be

presented at the next club meeting.
Bryan Grant received one of the five
nerit awards presented on the day for
KSg another trophy to add to that
ever expanding coTTection which is
threatening the future of Joan's gTass
ware di s pTay on the manteT piece .

Menbers presen t i
hyan Grant t ATan and Marie Thornos t

Peter Boy7e, Leigh Masont Peter
Sinnenauer, Ted Crossr RusseTT Wade,

and Robbie Couche.

SEE YOU AT THE SHOW I N 1 9 88 !

COMING RALLIES
SPECIAL N0TICE: ,4S f/ELL 4S THE EVENTS
LISTED IN THE EXISTING CLUB CALENDAR
OF EVENTS, WE ARE PLANNING TO JAZZ UP
THE GENERAL MEETINGS AND OPEN NIGHTS
WITH VIDEOS, FILMS, TECHNTCAL SPEAKERS
AND "SPECIAL ACTIVITIES".

IN THE LATTER CATEGORY, GET YOUR,PHOTOS.
TOGETHER FOR THE COMPETITION ON JULY ].6.

AND AS SOMETHING DIFFERENT, ROBYN COUCHE
/S ORGANISING AN "ARMCHATR" RALLY FOR
TH E ME ETI NG OF -AUGUST 2q. JUST qRI ryG
A MELWAYS. YOUR CAR WON'T GET WET! !

YOU WILL "TAKE ON BOARD" THE DETAITS
OF RAID '88 AND THE 7th ICCCR IN SEPT',
BUT DON'T FORGET AUSTRACTION AT BEECH-

r

WORTH ON JUNE 5-8. ROBIN SMITH HAS BEEN
CHECKING THE VENUE AND IT /S SOUNDING
GREAT ! OF COURSE IF 4.GREAT CITROEN GET
TOGETHER IN BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, AND A
TAS.T,Y LUNCH AT LUCIEN CHABAIJD'S WINERY
D0N ', T GRAB Y?U , TH EN D?N ' T C1ME. r F
THEY DO, .THEN GET ONTO ROBIN SMITH AND
BUST A GUT TO BE THERE.

vil. lcccR
CITROEN.WELTTREFFEN

LORELEY
GERMANY

4.-6.Sept 1987

NEW MEMBERS/ADDRESSES
A watm welcome is extended to ang new membets who have joined the
club. Normallg these people are Jjsted bg address, but Lhis has been
held over pending the inninent production of a conplete updated list
of alL members and cutrent addresses. we ate hoping Matk Mc Kibbin
will be able to hold and update the list on conputer so as to facilit-
ate future tecords.



CLUB SIIOP:

Robin Smith
411 Glenhunt)y,Rd
Elsternwick )185
( 03 ) 527 5429.

llrindcheaters and T-Shirts

Supp 1y your own wi ndcheat.er or T-shi rt
and we will print gout chosen design for
$Z each, ot order a pte-printed T-shirt
from stock for $6. F i fti eth ann r yers arg
T-shr rts at $6. 50.
PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE, COLOUR, AND DESIGN
WHEN ORDERTNG.

Irli ndscreen s tr ckers , c'L ub embl em, $l . 50.

Cloth badqes, for jacket etc, club emblem
in blue on white oval backgfi,)und, $1.75.

Lubrication charts, high gua,litg reprint
of oti gi nal Ttaction "oi L A gtease " cha tt,
$1.

Posters, ful1 colour, Light 15, $2.50.

Puzzle cardg, 2CV , $ 5.

Lapel badges , Citroen script, gold, $4. 50.

CLUB SHOP

F ront Dr ive back i ssues ,
good

ALL

originals ot
gual ity photocopg, $1 .

PRICES PLUS POSTAGE AND PACKTNG.

Metal qri I I badges, s uperb gual itg cast
metal with blue enameL and sea led in ex-
tra c/ear actglic resin, shown hete appt.
natural si ze, $12.

I^,INE GLASSES:
Now in stock.
Elegant gold
"Citroent' script.

zcI/
AI_drq

t

:
keD.

BLue

YELI-Ou)
f,.-cv

Available from
Raid Austral ia.

Q-r

PERTH

68 S[-'op

$6 EACH PLUS FOSTACE

ovERsEAs st-50
P6P FREE IF ORDERET)

Davld Gries or
Addresses Page 11.

AND P^CKING 5Oc

IJITH A T-SHIRT.

z
T-SH I RTS
overse35.

cost f1r).tlttlr each
BuIll orders will

+ $L.Crr:r p-Ecage wrthin
be posted at cost pr i ce.

Aurstral i a,



SPARE PARTS OFFICER:

Peter Boyle
55 Newman St
Thornbury )071.
Phone: ( 0) ) 480 J560 -

ltater distributor tube (head)
Tte rod ba)l joint kit
Upper / I ower bal I joi nt boot ( I eather )
llheel cg) inder rear 4-cy) ( I " dian)
9rake, hose front/reat Slough

rear F rench
Brake master cyl kit
Shoc/<er mount tubbe r
Throttle shaft 52 PBIC 0.5 mm 0/S
Hub e bearing pulJer
Lower ball joint puller
Bonnet strrp clamp (internal)

e_u!.E

Brake hose
Sea t tubber
lliper blades pair

20
55
t2
40. 70
28
22
9. 50
l
20
105
65
1.50

22
I
10

open al l hqrjr -

NOTE: ORDER FORHS TAXE PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CALLS.

THE NEW H|URS F0LXS. Please' oh,
to restrict yout calIs to these houls.

the ngrngl not Ar\w4gLt and we're not

$12.80
11
25.60
25
5.50
7. 50
12.50
54. 50
0. J0

25
25
15. 50

EarIg zCV parts, all new
L I HI rED SYoCKS, HEVER T0

Cl utch I inings
Exhaus t yaJ yes
Sear engine mount
Tie rod coyers (netal )
Suspension atm seaJs
Engine push rods
Suspension bumpet rubbers
Starter motor ( reco )
Crown wheel 6 pinion
Front brake drun
Rear bra/<e drum
Starter Bendix unit
lfindscreen wipet speedo wotm

d dri ve $A
Front ovet-rjders $S
Head gas/<ets 375 cc $Z
Lock f, key set 2 barreJs, 2 keys $15
0i 1 pump bodies, bronze t Do gears $10
Val ve roc/<er arm 0 sha ft $t S

Valve spri ngs ll
Steering pinion 6 bearings llS
Brake bl eed ni ppJes A caps tl . 50
Dip strc/< 0 holder rubber $1.50
Door catch, tighthand front $e
0i tto L HF t6
Acce I era tor pedal s Jl

lfanted, wanted: Your ol d sjJentDJocs fot re-
conditioning. The Spares Dep'artment needs any
amount, be i t one or I 0, we wi I I be pl eased '

to purchase them off gou, ot if you'd like to ;

donate then, we'll have no hesjtation in accept-
ing your offerl (6

Peter Boyl e
35 Newman St
Thornbury 307 I

unJess indicated,
BE REPEATED OFFER ! !

$ts
$g
$g
lt
$a. 50
$2. 50
$a
$qo
s200
$t s
tt5
Ito

PARTS LISf (TRACTI0NSl as at l/9/86.

Bi g boot toP tubber
Big boot bottom rubber
Rubbet door sea]
Scuttle vent rubbet
Pedal rubber
Rubber gronmet pettol fillet (2 s-tzes/
Rear bumper grommet
Rubber V-bJocks for doors (8)
Bonnet rubbers
Big boot paint Ptotectors (under handJes

e, lights)
As above (small boot)
lli ndsc teen tubber al un f tane ,

Steer i ng rack boots ( Pai r )
Gearbox gasket set
CompJete gasket set notot
Sump set
YRS set
Compl e te ga ske t set moto t
Exhaust mufflet inel. taiJ

:,

115/1181
u/n

'/n
Big 6

pipe 115
Bl5
B6

Rubber exhaust hanget
Gea rbox outPut sha ft seaJ
F ron' 

,,nuo 
t::zi seaJ

Rear hub seaJ
Door ) ock, set F rench bi g boot

Snal I "
Radiator hose upPet / lower
Fan bel t
Door lock sptings
Piston t ltner set
Liner sea/
fxha us t va I ve
Inlet va lve
0ur er cros.s ( driveshaft )
llater punp shaft 0 bush

ver-to-be-reoeated offer: One set
on)y, Light fu ful)y reconditioned
in France. At cost, Jast chE
Contact Peter Boule.

8y the way, f ;tust can't justify the time
cha se up sgcond-hand p-gll; , so i f you need
pJease advertrse in the cJassjfjeds in the
az ) ne.

Don't forget the firn's notto:

rVeyer fear !
Lui gt's here,
ll hen Uou t moLo r needs nen' gea r !

26 i)

95
105
140
2
g. 50
6

6
6
22
22
13
12.25
3

350
7.50
15
15
43.80
)8

a.
o
F

to
them,
na9 -

HOURS:

10arn r 5.30pm
Monday Saturday

PLEASE NOTE

pfease trY
Remembe r ,

Super spec j.al: New fabricaLed r.eplacemenL ends for rear of Traclion
f ront mudquards . L I L/BL5 /85. LHS & RHS. $55 each .

9o/a( 27
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